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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR'
The post few years have been chul'aclcrized in the agricultur

al experiment station by a gradual reorganization of the entire
work of the station. The objectives have been the redirection
of the projects approved for investigation to conform to the
most important needs of the stale and Ihe execution of a gen
eral policy of co-operalion and co-ordination.

The research specialists in the various fields of endeavor
have been given opportunity 10 IIlnkc contacts wilh the agri
cullurnl prohlellls of greatest intel'cst to farmers as 11 result of
,field l!"ips alld have brought hack 10 the slutio!l constructive
suggestions (O!' lIew ["cscm'eli 1Illtlcrlnkings. The extension di
.... ision sian' hus eo*opcrulcd in il finc WHy. hoth ill utilizing
the lalest findings of the expcrimcnL station and in bringing
10 the experiment station su~estions with reference to modi
fk.ation of projects or needs for new projects. This policy has
resulted in a gradual oricntutioll of the entire program of the
experiment staton to closely (·onform 10 needs found on the
fanus. in Ill£' liyestock herds, and in the orchards and gardens
of tht> state. and has resulted in greater efficiency in experi
ment station opel'ation.

Doth at the ccntrul slution and on the subslation farms,
projects are LInder way ill co-operation with various divisions
of the Vnited Stl.ltes Department of Agriculture. A great many
of the projects carried by the ,·arious departments involve the
co-operntion of onc or more co-ordinate diyisions of the station
Broad understanding of all slalion problems by the research
workers and increased output have resulted from this method
of procedure.

The increased understanding nnd uppreciation of farmers'
problems on the part of members of the stafT hnve given the
station program tl state-wide chUlonctero The members of the
staff are sent to those portions of the state where the need
seems to be the most urgent nnd the station in recent years
has not hesitated 10 establish either permanent or temporary
field stations to meet the demand for experiment station ser
vice.

The public has come to have greuter interest in and reliance
upon the results of agricultural investigatjonso :\lany problems
are brought to experiment station divisions by farmers and
these requests of farmers and stockmen hnve been important
factors in the initialion of new entcl'Ill'ises. Doth the farm and
business interests of the stnte have come to rely upon the ex
periment station to meet the problems of soil fertility; to un
dertake new enterprises in plant and animal breerling; to map
out new policies 111 economic procedure; to de,'elop and re
direct farm policies with reference to nutrition; to detennine
methods of combating insect pests, plant and animal diseases
and damage by rodents; and in general to render a wide var-
'Tltu ,nporl was prq>arcd (or publicalion by Dr. C. W. Huui"rford, Vice-Director of \he

Sl&UorL.
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iety of service 10 agriculture. The experiment stalion program
has been popular to a marked degree. At the same time there
has been no neglect of Jines of work of a fundamental char
acter. Some of the long lime investigations, apparently with
no immediate practicaJ value, frequently have been found to
have an important bearing upon farm progress.

The enlarged budget made possible by the increase in tbe
Purnell fund has been ntilized in developing new lines of
work that could not be undertaken without this more ade~

<Iunle financial support. The home economics research has
been strengthened by the employment of Dr. Ella Woods as
Home Economist. I-Ier major projects are concerned with vi
tamin studies 10 determine the function of certain Idaho
grown food slun's in human nutrition.

l\'[uch effort h3s been put forth to develop new knowledge
with reference to the dissemination 3nd life history of the
suger beet leaf-hopper. This project has been in co-operation
with the Bureau of Entomology of th United States Depart
ment of Agriculture and with the Ctah Agricultural Experi
ment Station. Reference to new projects ill the pathological
phases of bacteriology will be found under bacteriology. The
Purnell fund has pcrmitted the extension of the program of
investigation in agricultUl'ul economics and has ln3de possi
ble the initiation of new projects in ncarly all departments of
the statioll.

Some improvements and repairs have been made at the
central station. The agronomic field plots have been moved
from the old farm to tlle new Reillv farm, now known as the
North farm. ~luch needed machillery has been pu.rchased for
lhe Sandpoint substation and general improvements have been
made there during the past year. A new building for storing
grains and seeds and for housing the seed grading equip
ment was erected at the Aberdeen substation. The ssace re
leased in the old combined seed house and office buH ing has
been made into a laboratory to be used in connection with
plant breeding and plant pathological studies. This building,
therefore, is now used both for the laboratories and for offices
and has provided much beller facilities for summer work on
the part of representatives of the United States Department
of Agriculture. who are co-operating in various lines of work
maintained at the substation. The Improvement program in
itiated at the Caldwell substation has been brought near to
completion. A building erected for the storage of grains, has
been equipped with elevators and with grinders for reducing
grains to various states of fineness. Tlus building has been
of great assistance in permitting tlle assemblage of feeds in
steer and lamb feeding and has provided the facilities for
preparing feeds used in the many combinations fed to ex
permlent lots of animals. Funds have not been avaiJable to
fence the entire irrigated farm consisting of 267 acres. Till!"
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is an important obligation of the first ycar of thc new bicn
nium.

There have been several stafT changes in thc Department
of Agricultural Economics. R. H. Engle resigncd September
1, 19'28. C. F. 'Veils, employed on a co-operative basis with the
Bureau of Crop Estimates, l'nited States Deparlment of Agri
culture, resigned May I, 1928. G L. Sulerud, Assistant Eco
nomist, resigned July 1, 19?-8. R. B. Heflebower was appointed
Assistant Economist of the station and Instructor in the School
of Business Administration, effective September 1. The posi
lion of Chief Economist is now vacant but it is hoped that Ihis
position may be satisfactorily filled ill the near future. The
new plan contemplates thc appointment of an assistant eco
nomist on a full·time basis to replace i\lr. \Yells who was on a
half-time basis.

John D. Remsberg, Jr.. instructor in agronomy, was trans
ferred to the Southern BI'unch at Pocatello and advanced to
the position of Assistant Professor of Agriculture, effeclive
September 1, 1928, lie has been succeeded in the ugronomy
department by C. A. Michels. B. L. Taylor, Assistant Pro
fessor of Veterinary Science, resigned September I, 1928, and
has been succeeded bl' Dr. E. 1\1. Gildow of the New Hamp
shire Agricultural Col ege, who comes as Associate Professor
of Veterinary Science.

C. C. Vincent, horticulturist of thc station was granted leave
of absence for the acadcmic year, effectivc Octobcr 1, 1928.
Dr. C. W. Hungerford. PI3nt Pathologist of the station, who
acted as Director during the lean of the Director. June 1,
to December 31, 1927. was appointed \'ice Director of the
station Januaf')' 1, 1928.

Publications

The bulletins apd circulars published during the past two
years have been written in popular style and have been in
much demand by the farmers. Investigations of a marc funda
mental nature have been reported in technical papers and
published in various scientific journals. The list of publications
follws:
JlulletinSo

157. Apple Tree Leaf Roller in Northern Idaho. L. E.
Longley.

158. The Cut-Over Lands of Northern Idaho. J. H. Christ.
159. ldaho Recommendation Chart for Plant Diseases and

Insect Control. Claude \Vakeland and C. \v. Hunge
ford.

160. \Vork and Progress of the Agricultural Experiment
Station for the l'ear Ended December 31, 1927. C. \V.
Hungeford.
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161. Study of Dull Associations in Idaho. H. A. Mathiesen
and F. W. Atkesoll.

162. Statistics of the Price and Destinations of Idaho Ap
ples. Clinton F. Wells.

l'lrculnrs.

51 The Polato Situation in Idaho for 1£128. C. F. \Vells.
52. The IdahoWool Caliper and its Application ill Mak

ing Density Determinations. .I. E. Nordh)'.

Hcsidcnls
Residents
Foreign

of Jdnhu
of Other Slates

16,73,)
l.fiG

210

Tolal .

Active Projects

21,721

A list of acli\'c Experiment Station J)l'ojccts follows. All in
vestigations carried on ::11 the sc"cml substations ,H'C in co
operation with the vflriotls depm'!mcnls of the home station.

A(Jriculillml Chem{lilry

Th~ iodine conlent of Idaho Hrown food.
in relation to 'he pre,-alellce of lI\Iltr".

F«dinH e~P<'rimen15: (a) The coml,a""ive
,-.h,,, 01 va.ioIU .ilaju for milk pr,,,I,,<:,io,,;
(Ii) Win,er ratio'!. lor youn, SIOC~ in Id.ho;
tc) Feed. for w,nlcronj d,,,ry hc,fers u,,,I,,r
l'ra.ctical farm conditions in Idaho. (I" co·
UI eration ,,-ith Dairy lIu!w,ndry.)

ROUI;on and fertHity in"estigalions at Mos·
caw and Sandpoint. (In cO-(l~ration with
_\~ronorny and !:iandpoint Sublltation.)

l hernical ",udies of ""il aurvcy "''''I,Ies.
(I" c~opc,ation witb Agronomy.)

.\ OIudy of ccrtain 'yp,," of ehlorosi•••
found ill Id.:o.lto on lreu. Shrub< and herb·
",,,'Ou. p1anl" (In co-o~r.tion .. ith l\jr0l10my
"lid I'lant Pathology.)

Ca""" of ulll"o<lnclhenu. of ,ecently dear·
ed, "oniferous 1IOi1., rdation of toxi<;:ily there·
10 "nd corrective measures.

TI, .. protein eOntc'" ""d y;"I,1 uf ",heat,
ni,roll"cn cOntent of Ille $Oil.....hen cr<>Vl""d
cOllti"o".I)· '0 ...hn.t and "h.n cruPI",,1 "",It,.
a ,kfin;lc ru'a,ion syalem.

Tolerance of cro!'" fur 3lkali.
Sljck "1>(>\ i,,..estil/alion,. (In "".ol"'r.'''",

"i'h .\II'ono,,,y.)
111"".1 ,ludie_. ns an i"de. to "nl,i'ion,

health and hody fu"ctions 01 Ihc lari",," hen.
(In co-oJ>Cl"a.ioll ""h 1'""llry 3nd Uactcr·
iology.)

~I..ay residue 'eQIl"O!. To e:<erei"" prQpcr
""ntrol "'·Cr Ihe cQ""""rd"l ~hippi"K of 5puy.
ed fr"i,. (In CI>-Ol""fll,iQ" wi'h St"ta Depart·
'"T"t Qf Alf.icullure.)

.\r"",,;c,,1 Spray Ncsiduc Removal, To de
HI01' efficicn' rc,"oval mcthod~ under a var.
iell· Qf conditiQlIs. (In CQ-op<:r"l;oll .... i'h IIQ,t·
le" ture.)

Agricultural Economics

'\Ii\rlruhu,al cconom;". study of irrignled
far,,"nK ,n nlcetcd areas Qf SOUlhcrn Idaho.
(In ClI·opcrat;o" with Bureau of Agricullural
•.<:\)no",ic.. Unitcd States Departmcn, of Agri.
culture.)

,\ ~tudy of thc changes tba' have taken
place in the pro<luetioll of beef canlc in Idaho
"",I the ",aSQl1$ for theBe elIa'lge..

A .."dy Qf the changes ,bat bRve laJ<cn
1,1~ce in Ihe production of 5he<p a"d wool

in Idaho ~'ld ,he rcasons for these chanlfetl.
,\ stud)'" of the chsnKCS 'hat h"ve ",lee"

I,lace in dairying i" Idaho a"d ,he reaso",
Or lhex changea.

. H""ino" analYllis ~tudy. of applc Qrchard;nll:
'n systems o-r farm"'lf In selccted areu in
Idaho.

Sla,i~tjcal an"lysis "r faCiO'" nffecli"g Idaho
late potato pr~s.
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Agricultural Engineering

7

Th~ ,cla.i~n or ~kc.r;city 10 ..ricultur~.
I'aclen undedrin, Ihc econom,c UK of

.-a'" in i,ri,a.;nn. !'o«. Ill. Dra'najlc a"d
ra:lamal;on of .'altr·IOfCCd, al\<ali and one·
fl" ... lanlk

\ .uh ",,,jttl . "C,..ndi,i"n. lOVt'.ninll' ~
al,}'lics",," "I ""ll.lIon ••,c." under Sl:c_ I .
.. ,-oil .n<J lr"lla""n Itrlalionll-hipl" of Ib~
",".e.1 I"'oj...". "Faclon und...I,in,.. ,he n:o
,~.rnlC u_ of .a'e. ;n in;,a,i ,n,'

~.u<Jr of me,bodf" ~..ipmcal. O'laniUlion
and e","' of ....-d bed I"'cpa.a"on on Un; .......
i,,. far_

~' .."f of _llIoda <If ~ui"""'n'. c...... 0.·
Il'''''''''on and c_ of ban~inl lI";n .,.-,.h
•,omb"," ;n nonher" Idaho.

",\ < ...dr of lbe i"f] ~ of i'.ila.ion
"I' n ,1 f...,ih,,." b-p.ojn:. undot. ,be
,...... al pr j...,l. "So,l and ..tlpuon ..,t.

.ionlh'''''''' (Ill ",,"oporaliou .. i.h O..panmenl
of lfricllhunl Chern... rr.)

A dr of building .rqui'''''',n" fM I"'ul-
try production in Idaho. '10 co""",,"lIon .. i.h
Uq>a<1m..nl of l'ouhry lIu\band,y. I"",arl'
........ of ~:Xt""~on. f",ld I"'ulteyman.•n<J Ih.
poul".,._n of Id&l<o.)

A Mudr of Ih .. COl....ffC:Cli,,,,,,,,... and mdh
0<1. of pumpin&" for drai0"lle and "opple I1.'
''''''I.tion. (111. C<H>P"t."on .,.-"h Idaho C ·
ml11H on Rdali"" of ~:lC'ctnci,y 10 _Ilf"cul·
lu,..,.)

"EffC'C'! of ,b.. ume: of ""ft"""" .,f br:In
upon the rield," a IU,,"p'OJec, ....dc. ,b..
llC'"....1 r.n',C:C'. "'''lan. and i..ipllon ... Ia
.ionlh'po<.•

Th.. <In'''''''''''''''1 of •.melbod f,o< .<r...
'Iltally I ....;n' farm bu,t..hnK

Agronomy

~1na11 IIrain iml>.........,."I, ••1 \\ bea,; (b)
..",,~; IC' barlr,. hh .,... .-mm.... fla.x and
'"" <Ilan...:>u. 1I",'n.. (In ""'""""'""tion ...,Ib ,boc
......'a'ion.. 1

t ,.all"- inn " ..tlo... (u (;,_~ and I ..,·
..m... fft' boor, ......J....d ......_: II» CI:lI.
.~ •• I Int~ .,,1> alf.·fa; lel i"••od ..e"""" and
•..-.,n.. "f mi..,.. lIal><_ f" c.op.; .dl
,...ft <><luelh'''' , .. , alfalfa , p'''..........'I-
'I' ......I'n.. ':1 hard 0C'C'd ••udr. IS) ide-tl'
,l.-a'''n 1Il.,,1 .,.1. dli"...

f .. :,1 ..nd n.-..J"". I'<'a in" I~.,i....o: 'al
,b«o>if..'ll1..... Iud;"'; (I» cultural ..,.porri
,,,r.. la. leI hr,,,,,'illll _d i...I'nlH....".,

{<>t" b•...-.II'l an,l i"'pro_n.; (a) cui
I",d '-'I...n..>n1' . ",' ..r ..... i , ,ra""'Y~'1

WHd ..radin..i nlillll1i"n..
~iJ...- ct'OP i" ip.ioa. lal e<\lIl1ral I .....

of Com r..... ,l&«<, p.odllCtioO.
T ........r,,10 ~ial fetll i""L
~I _lid""",.. : eM" of olllp~r. Ji......
~........ !oqumillOlll crq>. <In co-_"""'n
...,m .\J(Ticuh..ral l"h..-,.,..)

1t......I;"" and f...,i1ir, ill......,....11'....

J'.., "'i1o of 14aJoo. lin OO>-<lpC:u.ioG ""h
\In'ul.....1 Cb..mi••ry.)
~i1 oun'e}': (aJ .\ d<:lailf'd Olin', ...f •

......i_.c<J at... raeb ........ h fllnd. venn,.
1111 ......,..........;on ."b llor t:".,r,j ""a'eo u..:,'*r,....... of .\trticulturc_)

Ilfalf• .....I "'oduCl on

AllilllallJlIsbanclry

~.uJi... i" I"" I",...h <of ..001_
l'hpJol"..-i",,1 ,ffecl C>f fCfl/i"l raliona r ....

'tr'etc<J 10 ('an.di.n f'I>ld ...... On 1T0.-th
alld ...prod.,ction of ...·inc.

Thc ,ff<'CI of fil>\d ~ ..... ;00. on lho!
,kt INon dc. dOI",.....1 in ...Jnc.

Il"u'''" off nl>ld e,op••
"",I.. in ~.."pl"mC'nu .. ilb borlc, and .hl>.1

f", ......." inll and fi"ioh;nll .... ,nc:.
S.ttr f",dinll ;nyuliJI.lio".. (In co...,....a·

,ion .i,h ('akl,,'dl ."M,alion.)

Lamb fCfl/i"lf in" ...tip,io".. (I" <:<>-01''''"'
.iun .. ,.h ('ald••11 ,llh6ta.io",)

Itange liYCSlIICk i......'ipti,m..
InMri ....nce of okull derrel' in I.·ioe_
Wh",I. in the Ioai. in •• in,
Congenilal ,pitbC'1ial ddc:ct, in ",'ine_
\\ hite lpoll;n, in 0 ....... Jerky,
Black lpomnll in It.mboUllle'''
Oyershot (progn~I""ml. ami un,k,_,hlll

(huehnan.tbi .... ) i~..· in _h""",.
Turnc<J·in C)., lid" \m'ro!'ion) ill lamll,.

Bacteriology

SI<>dr of .he bloo,I u an index of 'hI>
lIcahh and bod)' fUllcl;o.., of Ihe IlrinJl' he".
(In ~l)-operS'ion wilh ,\,ric..llIle.l Chem;ltrr
I'ep••ooonl .nll ,he !:J<o,llnn,enl of Poulter
IIII.ba"drr.)

Ste,;lil)' in thr. boyine malc.
Slud)' "f """uri in dair)' .:al.... (Inac.io,.)
''''lIun,e cuhu,. preparation.
s""·.,, of p,..,oalcncc of illf..,lio... aborlion

And ill c:conomic impor.a""•. (In cG-O\lC'Ut;on
'\I'h Dai.y 1I ....1>...dr'.)

ll.cinar, ...hi'e diar.hoe•.
holation and Illldy of n;tdfyi"l1 bacteria

And .0n'am;n.linK fOnlll wi.h Ip«ial .efee'
once '0 .hc usc of dr... "" a mcanl of
;'oll,ing ni.rifyinll o,ganilm..

S'nd)' of ""'ler inf""'on in dl;r)' ,.alll~.
(I" co-o,,,.ration w'th Oa;ry lI....".nd.'.'

Conifcrous limber ao;1 ;nyc<lila.i<Jn•• 11;01011'
i.al acti.·i".., of ll~lm lill lo.n ""il. (In co
0J.'Cu'l<'" ....ilh .h,. O"'lttmC'Dl <of .\Ilricllhuul
themLl'Q',)
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Dairy Husbandry
glOMh of dairy reau of Dairy Tndultr)', Unilcl ·Sta,~ ~part

ment of Agriculture,)
fnfluenu of kind of crol"l used and IYltem

of n",nagement on Ihe value of pasturel for
dairy cattle. (In co·operali<>n with the Cald·
well Subs'alion.)

Invcslig..ion of the ule of dairy sires flOm
anoestry of known production in co·operalive
bull auodationl.

Err«1 af addition of <J<immilk powder,
gelatin and quanlily of ",ilk production. (In
cO'<>!H'ration with \\'uhinKlon State College.)

Relalion of phYlical "hanclerilties of COW·I
mammary syslem 10 ProdU(:liOll. (In ca·Of/Cra·
10011 w'ilh \\'uhin/tton Stale Colieolle.)

I~elation of feeding and managnnenl to
J?rnductian. (In c.....peration with \Vashingtan
State Callege.)

Cost and efficiency of railing heife ... on
differenl planes of nutrilion. (Tn co-operalion
with Caldwell Sub5lation.)

FaCiO.. eff«tinll' efficiency of cream col.
lcction by Ihe rOule melbod in Bnise Valley
:;11 me..ured by quality of erea", and onSt of
collection.

Study of breedinR effieieney in dairy herds.
Field study of efficiency of cretm ..",arat·

ors On Idaho farma.

A ~Iudy of the normal
cattle.

SUl'V"y of prevaJenCl' of infectious abortion
and ;n """nomic importance. (In ""'opera
,ion ,,·;'h B.."erioIOg}".)

W..ight of dai:r canle as influenced by
pregnane}". Blj:c an m<1hO(\L

A ~lud)' of the best l'"C,hods of feedin~
cah-u ..·hHc r",c;";ng milk.

The best winler ration for l'ounll" dairy
atock in Idaho. (In "<>-"",,rat;on ..'lib .'1.8"<1'
cultn""l Chen,;"try.)

The co"",a.at;v" value of nrian••lIalle.
for milk l>f"Oduction. (In ,,,,..,perat;,,n WIth
"Ideu'lur..! Chemistry.)

)airy farm management: (a) To encourage
the introduction of dairy;,,~ u a type of farm·
ing fur this area of the atate; (b) To dc_
,ern,ine the crops 10 be grown for a dairy
hrrd; (el To d<'1crmine the pTO!",' number
of animols 10 be maimained On an SO-acre
unit of land and ~ir manlllemeni.

Official le"inK of dairy cow. for advanced
reKiSlry.

Continuoul use of pro,'ed liru to breed
dairy cattl<: Ihat will be pure in their in·
herilatlee fnr high milk and bUller!at produc.
ing capadli"., (In _operatinn with the Bu·

Entomology
Aphid., clmtrol on fruit treel and garden Cllifornia, Or~BOIl and with Ihe Bureau of

plants. EnlonLO!ogy Unit.ed Sta,es Dep_n,ent of
Codling moth: Conlrol i""estigalion5. ,\grlculture.)

t:leodea beetles: Collecling and cl.usifyinK Onion Ihrips invutigation5.
all Ip""iel in the sUle. Luf hnppera of Idaho: A lyOlematic Itudy

InVClli/lltion of SUKar be" leafhopper. (In and Coll«lion of I"""iea.
eo-operallon with Federal Bureau of Ento· .\lin<'Ola seilulella: Life hillory aludy and
molOlty and Utah Stalion.) control exper'm"ntl.

Oil Ip,aya: lnve~ti,alilml in preparation Wirewor"'s: Ex""ri"""n" in control. (In co·
and use of oil sprars In the control of orch· "peralion ,.-ith the Bureau of EtlIomology,
ani in(,Cctl and the'r eff«t~ upon the Ir.,.".. United States I)epartment of AKriculture.)
(In co-operltion ...ilh Monllna, Wubinaton.

Ihe cull due to rot in Blanding

the dee... )· ,esistance of nalive

Forestry
The effeet of ,elease by 10gJling on growth

and fonn of ",sidual splCiea ,n the ,.-nlern
,,·hite pine t)"l,e of northern Idahn.

Effecl of rele...., by logg;inR on Rrowth of
residual ,,·eatun red ...dar In northern Idaho.

A forelt aurvey of ll""ewah Counly. in·
c1uding ... sludy of resloekinll' On cut·over
and burned_over land..

The growth, yield and cbange of form of
res,dual Pi"w, P""d,."'" JWestern Yellow
Pine or I'ondosa Pine) in I aho.

A Mudy of fore!! and sbade tree ,,·ind.
breaka.

experImental forClI and ""a<le tree p1&",.
ing. On alkali soil•.

the ,,-nods For"'l and shade tree: planlinll in the hillher
elevations of Idaho.

Hl,uer rn5t S1udies. (Germination.)
Foresl nlanagemenl in relation 10 hliUer

rwt eOlltro1.
Siudies on

timber.
Siudiel On

""""'-Study of Ihe caU$<: and conlrol of ...ater
core in weatern white pin". (Idaho White
Pine.)

Studiea of the rotl found in woo d producil.
Studi.,. On Ihe cauae and pre,·el,tion of sap

Slain.
Utiliutinn of nalive ...oodl.
.\Io\'"m"nt of ,noi51ure in wood.
The diagn05tic chaucledsliea or

of ,he genua Ab~l.
Adequate s1a~ di'l'OlIl in nnrthern Idaho.

Vilamin C
potalO of

"orlllle upon the
RWI~I Burbank

Home Economics
The effeet of

eonlent of the
Idabo.

Food expenditurea of rarm familitl.
A nudy of Ihe ",elhodl of vegcl.able Ilor·

age noOl' in use.
A Iludy of Ibe conditio,," delermining IU(:'

e"lIful ",orage of I'OlatO"'.

H orticullure
POIatO produclion experi",enlll.
Experimenls in the control of wellern yellow

lomato bliib, by bteedinll Bnd selection. (In
cooperatinn with Pbnt PathoI01l:Y.)

Varielal study Ind cultural tellS in Il'od",,·
ing head leltuce.

PruninK invesligatio....
O<ebard ferti!iulion teala. (In co-operation

with Agronomy.)

Variety leMing of fruil Irees, amall fruitl
and vegetablea.

Factor, delermining storage of Ida-Ito prunes
Apple bre..cling. •
Factora influencinll the cracking of sweet

cherd.... (In co-operalion with Fruit Growen
of uwi.ton.)
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Plant Pathology

9

Clo,·.r n,ilMw ;",·"liKat;on•.
<;mdy of sl.il'" 'usl of I\"r.ino anti II"r••'.S.

(In OI)'OI"'r.t;l>n wi'h the I>Hic. I>f C.real In·
vc>lill"3lion.. United St.t.s Depar,menl 01
.\piculture.)

1"'~Slig3lU>n of a tli_ease of wh.at cs"..d
by Tyf>hu/o gro",;.;u",.

Compari,..,." of vsdou! treating 'gent. io.
"ra;n sm"t cOnirOI.

l'Otal" oeed lrulm.ttl inv.ui"Mio"..
';;III<ly of "e.I~..n tomalO hligh,.
.\ study of IJ">O$3ic and dry root rot of

h~al1".
\·ir". <Ii ........ of pI'tOIC"l<'C.
.\ ",udy of !!clerot;um dioe... of whcal.

POll",." Husband,.y
.\ sl"dy of the hlo<>d a. an ;ndu of lh. Thc ••ltuion of humidity 10 Ih. llatchabililY

health a,,<1 bodv fUnClions of the by,nll;" hen. of h, n.· eJtlfS.
(In co·or>eration with Ih. D.parlment of "ltd. ,\ ''',(1)' 01 Ihe i"huil.".e of feCllndily a"d
cullural l'hemi"ry and naclcdoIoJlY.) .u; chaucteri.,ic!; in ,inll"lc comb ,,·hile leg'

.\ study of 'he infh,.nce of Va.,ou. level. born..
• nd forms of alfalfa intake npOn II"" i"terio,' The i"heriI3n'" of f..enndity and pl"maRe
'I"alill' of .gg. laid. colo. in S. C. Il.hnd. Island Red. and D.r·

red I'lymoulh Roch.

Aberdel'fI Sllbstatioll

(a) To Mterm·

r.aldllJell Subs/a/ion

fin C<>-(ll"".at;on with Uniled StalH l)eparl
menr of AII"rienlture)

Small llTA'.n m"cst'lIa'io"", (a) Varie'al h,

I.... i",en,. "",h wh.~,. 0 .... harley; (b) .ereal
,reedi"R and ""l.Clion in n"r..,rr.

1"'·e.I;II.tio,,. in field and 'prdcn 1"'''-" and
h",,", (a) Vari.,al experime"u; (b) The
,~ll1c "f Ih...ar""'" pca "arieties .s nur'.
cr,,') fn••Ifalfa: fc) ";"'d.bean inv.'lill.lions,

IIr..,li"lI and .r!<cliol1 of eorn for e••tern
hlaho.

l'"taln h"'.htillalio".: fa) Tuber·unit 1>0,a10
i'lll"o".men'.

S,,,dy of ,re.....·i'h r.'I_' \(> .n,·irOnmelll.
1'"ly "f "'aler fnr ..lected crops.
Secd prod""'tio>n; (a) Sugar beets: (h) 1'0

Latne>: (c) Red c10".. and alfalfa ...d.
Tn d.,ermine 'he a<!."tlfbilily of ,-".io""

",uam.ntal tr••S to hiRher oI.,'alion. of ca.'"
crn Idaho for ,lie im"ro"e",.nt of 'he home·
~tead,

Snil fertilily i"....lil\".lillll~:

ill. off..,t of 1~,0"l)1" rll' On yicld of alfalfa;
(h) ("01' .otalio"s. "e';gned to maintaio !IOil
(••Iility and cro~ yi.ld..

I'ur....<1 di_trlb"li"n: (a) lllcr..... ,l'e di.·
trill",i"" .,f I"". -ced of vario,," crop. which
h"'e b...n i",,,r,,,,.d.

"The effe.1 of lim. or irrillation (Ill J"iel<l
"f l""at"..... a 'u!>-projeel of the genc,.l ",b·
icc'. "1'1.nt and l .. i"",ion Rcl.tio",hip~." (I"
.'o-opera,ion "i'b th" n.par,ment of .\lIricul.
tu,.t En~in...ri"R.)

"~:(fcc' of ,ime of irriRa'ion on }·icld. ""-'K"'
."nten' a",l 'Ullar l"odue,ion of he.,.....\
_IIh·l'roj..,t under the lIeneral /lrOj.CI, "I'lanl
and [..igation Rel.tion.hips." In .o·operation
,,-ith the I)epartmenl of .\Rricult"ral En~neer·

inj.". n.,,,,.lmen' of All"'"icl1ltural Ch.""otry.)
Seed do,'" in"eslill3l;On fcleclionl for ,,·i,,·

t.. h"<1in.... ,,,ilde,," ...i"an". and seed and
rorage.

C ....l 5ntttl i", ••tijt3lion.

produetion, on irriltaled farm~. by the u,...(
Irac,,," aud l.rg.. machin. "ni"': (d) 'ro
de'ermine ",b.,h.r the stick .polS Can be .li",·
inated by tile U'C: of chemical a.pplica,iOl" '0
the soil: (e) To detom,ine "'helher Ihe .lick
~p.?" can he eliminated by the us. nf de.I'
I1llal\". machiner)'; (f) To de'crmine whieh
I~!,u.e mi"t"ee. and whal pasillr. mana\l"'"
men, "'ill gi"e th. ~ results in tlte Bo'5C
valley.

LivC"t, d' m.Ila~""I.nl: 1'0 determine "'hieh
!tom.·Rro....n ralio"," ate ,h. mos••ffici.nl for
l>rodueli"l1 llrai". in wi,,'.... feedi"g of ea,·
,Ie and lambs.

nairy F.rm ~anag.mctlt: (a) To <I.termi"e
whe,!>e. i, ,s ccon<>mi"al to fcc<l lI",i" to
IIrade dairy cows ,,·h.r. alfalfa hal' i. Ih.
",.in ra'ion; (h) To ".'ermine ,h. relati"e
"''l of hand and "'aehine milking: (c) To
del.rmln. the ae-tual KWH of \10..... r \t"Cd in
Ihe vari",,, Ore"'I"'n. in hand ing milk ."d
~r.am.

For'" ",.nagemenl: (a) To "Ia.. ,he reo
mai"der of ,he farm in condition '0 p.odnee
crot'" for feed or ."t.: (h) To d.terminc
the cost <>f ..rtain '0'01" hom ,h. 'I",,<lpoin'
of m"" and horse labor e"r.nded.

Farm managem.nl: (c) To d.t..mine ,,-h.th.
e. any &/I";ng etln he made in ,be cr", of

High Altitude Subs/ation
S",.ll IIrain iuv...igations: (a) Variely 'co...Ie" for th. prod"clion of ItTa;" Or fo.a~.;

...·'Ih ",h.a~. oa". badey, and mi"""'llaneOtU (c) Elf"". of ."'eet dover t1t>otl crop )·ield~.

!lrai". nnder high at'itude conditions; (b) lIorticultural in'·.Oliltalions: (a) Th. I,la,,'·
!lal. of 1,I.nting oal.. in!l" of ornan,.,ntal tr.... nnd .hru~. 10' 'he

Fallow and cul'ural lesl. "'i,h ....heat. impro"emen' of 'he homeslead.
!'oralt. and nliseellane<>u. cTOp i".."tiga ROlalion ."perim.nt•• \Irimarily to di"""er

,iona: (a) 1'0 dc'ermine ,he be.t variely of the value of ''''eel dover in ....il in,p,o,· .....nl.
gras.. and 1'"1':"nl" for the production of ROUlion .xp...-i,nents wilh peas and whe.l.
forage and Ihe mos' .uccessf"l cultural pu", Fi.ld and gard.n pca invesllgatioua: (a) To
'icc: (h) Th. introduction and 'e!lting of .uch delermine ,he '-ari"i•• beSI adapted '0 dey
crOI" as flax, bucl<wh.", .•unflowers. oorn. land•.

Sandpoint SubS/lIlion
Gai" and field pea in ..u,igations; (a) Var' Sheep managemenl: (.) CO.I of produc'ion.

i.,}" 1...5 of ...inter .... h.at and barl.y. spring Forag. crop in".Sliga,ions: (a) Lettu",. "a',
wheal, barley. oats, COrn and lield pea.: (b) iely ...1; (hl Gras" "ad.,y te.. : (c) Annual
Nal•• of plonl;ng "';l1ler ....h..1; (c) Na'. and hay crop: (d) Clover and aUalfa seed pr<>o
da'. of planting fi.ld pea., (d) Effect of. da'. duc'ion: (e) Pasillre u"c.;menU: ({) Alfalfa
of ,cedmR cOrn and number of planl. ~r 'ariely ...ti (g-) fo:xpe,iments wilh reed canary
hill upon }'ield: (c) E.ff.ct of spacing on )'Ield gra.. : (b) r..eeding of burned-ov.. land.
or ....It.... Soil invesligationa: /a) ROlalion experiment:

Root crop in~es,ig;ltions: (a) Potato variety (b) S...·••, clov.r and manure 'OUIlOn! wilh
teSt; (h) POl-alO .eed ,reatmenl.; (c/ da'e w'nter ...·heat;· (c) Snlph... ferlili.e.. on at·
of planting po'alo... • (d) Spacing 0 pota. falfa: (d) Cultipacl<iog aud h...rowing ex
toea; (e) Matn,it,. of e«d potato.. atld effoct pe.imen.. wi'h ir';n; (e) C"ltivation o{ al.
on yield. falf..
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Agricultural Chemistry
,\Iknl! Suils,

The alkali soil studies conducted III co-operation wilh the
Bureau of Public Roads of the U. S. Department of Agncul
Illl'C, and departments of agricultural engineering llnd agrono
my of the University have been continued dul'ing the past
yenr. Crop sUl'vCys have been made on all plots at the Helms
trad Hnd OUI' rccOl'ds show a continued impl"ovclllcnl. due to
culture and special treatments. The chemical analysis shows
a continued reduction of carbonates in all plots. The I'celtlc·
lion fl'OJIl the normal cal'bonale to the bicarbonate shows the
J.(rcalesl correlalion to crop gmwlh. l\[al'ginal studies have beell
conduded 011 variOliS selected places 10 determine the condition
of the soil in the good spots, on the transition line, Hnd in the
hare spots. NUllIerous pH determinations, careful crop counts
lUld waleI' table I'cudings werc made ill thc ficld; and colloid
l,.;ontcnt, ful'ther pI! dcterminations and salt analyses were made
in the labonltory, The physicaJ and chcmical constanls cor
l'elate quite closely with the crop reconls. The continued prcs
cncc of fl perched wuter table, and slow reaction of chemical
agents i.~ recluill1ill~ soils, indicate that the drainagc is inadc
qUllte. To I'clieve the high water table, a suitflble well and
PUlllP arc necessary 10 control the watc.' tablc fOl' un cxtended
period to study water movement and subsequent effect on
structure and sail content of the soil. At 13anida the soil is
c.sl)onding very rapidly to drainflge, both as shown by CI'OP
yie d and as shown by salt contcnL
rhlorlJsi~ of 'l'Tces 8rlll Sllrubs,

The co-operative studies of methods for control of cholor
osis have been continued and extendcd. Careful sampling was
made of the soil by profile, and extensivc chemical analyses
made. on thcse samples including pH and !'eplaceable bascs,
In combination with deep tmage on nn orchard of over :100
!I'ces, Cl'oss-checks have been treated, using i.'on und man
ganese salts, These are placed in Ihe Irunk of the tree by mak
ing an au~ur hole, and placing the dry salt in this and sealing
it up. ThIS work has not progressed fol' enough to justify
.'econllnendations, but the use of in~,~ has shown temporary
improvement of the trees affecled. ] he work was done 011
the Harvey and Decatur QI'chards in Twin FaJls County,
Slick Spot h"'esUgnllol1!'o,

Slick spoL sludies on the Caldwell Substation have becll
continued, and crop rccords laken, ]n addition to the chem
ical treatments, dccp tillage has also been introduced on these
plots. The laboralory studies have been continued, and arc be
ing extended in view of ncw flppal'atus recently received to
study the colloid conten·t and pH of the various profiles of this
soil.
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l'er1llif,. of COlllrerQus '['huller Solis,
Good progress has been made during the yeal' in the study

of the blOlogicnl activities of Hehner silt loam soil in eo-opera
tion with the deplll'lment of bacleriolo&')'. Crops of outs, wheal,
red clover, alfalfa and sweet clover were grown. In som('
ellses the whole plaut, and in others only the roots wel'e turn~

cd back in the soil. and a second determination made of CM
hon dioxide J)I'oduction, Hmmonificntion nnd nitrification on
thesc soils. Virgin soils with treatments of one ton nnd four
Ions of limc pCI' acrc, rolled IllHnurc, fresh manure, ancl fel'tile
cultivated Helmer soil were run as checks. Baderial nnd 11101£1
COllnts madc on these showed that the value of the returned
crops rank in the ordel' named. alfalfa just maintaininM norlllal
ucti\'ity, sweet clover showing the only incrense. 'I he lime
hnd littl(' effect above the earbon dioxide equivalent to COI11

plete neutralization of the calciulll carbonate applil'd. It is
being determined now if all the lime was neutralized. As was
noted before, the cultivated soil was most active in carbon
dioxide> pl'oduction and allllllonification for lhe first few days.
but the vil'gin soil soon passed it in daily pl·oduction, and pro
duced OI01·C in thc 77 do)'s obsel·ved. This was not true of the
nitrification. Nitdfication was slowly incrcased, however, in
the virgin soil bv the return of crop residues, especially sweet
clover and alfalfa. Another series of crops have been grown on
lhe same \llots, and the bacterial actiVIty will be determined
aftcr anot leI' cropping season. A report has been published
on this work.
mood of Loring liens.

Preliminary work has been done 011 the study of the blood
as an index of the health and body functions of the laying
hen. Satisfactory normals werc not established, due to the ab·
~ence of satisfactory checks on the pens, nnd also due to dis
ease among Ihe birds. New pens have been started by the
(loullry husbandry depnrtment, however, with fifty birds in
each, placed on high, medium high, normal and low protein
mtjons. Analyses on these will be made periodically through
out the experiment.
..\r~l'lltc J'roblem.

The ~rowing use of oil with arsenate of lead fOl· the control
of codling moth in apples, has lead to increased complications
in the removal of spray residues. In addition to the service
analvsis for Lewiston and Coeur d'Alene OI·chardists, various
wllslling practices have been used to take care of oil spray.
These studies show that more drastjc treatments than are in
common use are necessary to meet the world tolerance. These
apples are in cold storage now to determine the effect on theil'
keeping qualities.
Miscellaneous,

A project co-operating with the Aberdeen Substation and de
partment of agricultural engineering includes tests of various
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methods of irrig:llioll of sugar beeIs. Sugar nnnh'scs have been
made of the beels from all these plots. ill an effort 10 correlnte
sugar content with duly of wulcl' and lime of i .... igalion.

Tolcl'tll1cC of !Jeuns fol' alkali has heen continued one more
crop, lind the study of chemical aids to reclamation is com
pleted. but has not 'been published.

Similarly. studies on the effecl of field peas on the skeleton
of swine and cUllIarin content of sweet clover should be writ
ten lIJl within the next year.

Agricultural Economics
Due to the fael that 110 permanent head COl' the dcpal'lmcnt

of a~l'icllllllral economics has heen appointed. IlO complete
progralll was worked oul. Thercrol"(~ considerable lime was
spent ,in pn~limiliary cxmninntion of fnur possible projccts. thc
hcan II1dustr\". th(' wool industn'. the lamh induslr\' and the
potato indus"tn', AvaiJablc protillction. price and inarketing
facts werc gatlU'red. Relationships hetween these dahl were
t'xamined und a prelim ill or\' outline of a stud\" of thc be<lll
industry wos l!rnwll up. . •

Dudllg thc yCHI'. surveys of fann orgonizaliolls in Ih(' Boise
Valle)' and of Ihe ~linidokn Projcct havc becn compleled, TIll'
lending types of I'lli'll! ol'gal1izutiolls Ill'e presenled and illustrat
ed hy netllal fMIllS, Suggestions arc Ihen mude as to how the
profitahleness of the enlerprise might be in('l"used bv using
more or less of different crops or livestock. .
1I('~lill:lllOIl (If Idaho 'Ilpies.

A statistical survey of the prices and destinations of Idaho
apples has been completed and published. This is part of a
nation-wide Slll'\'CY being conducted Iw the L:nited Stutes Dc·
partment of Agl'icullure, Approximatc1y fifty pel' cent of the
Idaho tipples 1.11'(' sent to the states bordering on both sides of
Ihe J\lississippi froll\ :\tissolll'i north. The remaining pel'celltngc
is seatlered rathcr evenly over the l'nited States except for the
South Atlanlic states. Over fifty per cent arc shipped in buskets
nnd hCllce receive a lower price than those packed in boxes,
I'ri~ uf Idaho I·ohlfllf'....

The intentions to (llnnt potatoes as senl out by the l'nited
States Departmenl of Agricultul"e were used to predict the
probable ncrcngc, This, on the basis of <til ave("l.l~c yield /lro
ductioll, was cstilllulcd at 122,000.000 bushels, and there ore,
the 1928 price would prob<thlv be lower Ihan that for 1927,
These predictions as made in tircular No, 51 huve been more
thun fulfilled by the estimated crop of 160,(X)().OOO bushels anrl
the \"en' low prices, "'ork is now under W3\" to refine and
make 1l1ore accurate these results ill u project eollccrning fact·
Drs affecting the price of Idaho potatoes.

The curlier study considered only a short period, 1921-1927,
whjch is too short for reliable results. Mar-eaver, it dealt only
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with totnl l'nited Slates production us affecting price, whereas
it is thought several other fuctors enter, though to a less de
gree, Preliminary analysis using the statewide prices gather
ed by :\Ir, J, II. Jacobsen, Agricultural Statistician, seemed to
point to the following faclors as being of impol"tunce: l'nited
States production, the price level, the percentage of total pro
duction in cleven far western states, the business conditions,.
The study has been halted temporarily because it wus felt
Ihut these state·wide prices, representing both sll'l)lus and def
icit urens. were not representative of what Ihe farmers ac
tually recei,'ed, Those in deficit areas more nearly correspond
to retuil prices, Prices, wagon loads cash to growers of I', S,
:\'0, 1 \>otutoes, in terms of dollurs per hundredweight. arc
uvuilab e by weeks and by months 1921·192i, They are alsu
available h:,;, months for most of the 1918·19 and 1!J1!)-20 SCll

SOilS, 110\\ c\'er, before reliuble results can he seclll'ed similal'
prices back to 1910 should be obtained. H is hOJlcd that thev
CUll be ohtained from deulel's' hooks, '
!'r!{'{' ul' IIslI!l'{' llcef.

III co-operation wilh the dl'pul'tlllellt of uninwl husbandry.
a sUl'\'ey of the range beef industry is being made, Fads as tu
production and management methods arc being collected lind
problems of marketing and fl.1clOl·s 1.10'ecting the price (If hl'ef
arc to bc prcsented as part of the completcd project.

The prices used here are those gathered by :\11', .Iacohscn,
for it was felt that whal few deficit '.1I'eas thC're W{'re ill the
slate would affect the price but little, Also it was fount! that
this series \'ftried from the Portland price bv UII almost con
stant differential. e:-.cepl during 1918, This price prolmhly rer)
resents the price movcment. though the price of good steers
may average above and that of feeders belo\\',

Appal'ently the chief faclor in determining the annual price
of beef in Idaho is the Ilumber of beef cattle in the cleven
western states on January 1. olle year previous, 1I0wever, hog
priccs und business conditions arc of SOIllC iml>ortnnce, Prob
abh- the fuctor which will account for most of thc remainder
of ihe varialions is whether the price is rising, remaining about
constant, or fulling, If the pl'ice is rising, heifel's will be used
us stockers and hence the total number of beef callie will
not lead to the mad,cting of us Illuch beef. If the price is fall
ing, few heifers will he kepI. If the l)I'ice is constant at a low
levcl, few heifers will he kept. It is hoped that the wuv Clln
be foulld for measllring the clrect of this factOl', ~

A "{'I'y IlHlI'ked seasonal val'ialion in the price is evident, or·
dinurily culminating in the highest !>ricc in May, Out if the
anll1l1.11 price is. rismg rapidly, Ihe, lighest point may be in
December and vice vel'sa, It mllY be III January, In other words,
(he seasonal vuries with the. price cycle., This probnbly cnn be
mcuSllred, This season"l, evcn if ctTect of the cycle is elminal
ed, will vary from year to year. Investigations' arc now being
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conducted to determine whether these variaUons ma~' not be
due 10 variations in precipitation and hay prices. It IS hoped
that Ihis study will enable beef prices to he known fairly def·
illitely some months in advance.

Agricultural Engineering
U~lamalllln ,\(tt>r Uraln.ge.

Among the irrigation and drainage problems which the Je
IHlrtmcnt of agricultural engineering is studying on a co-opera
live basis are the reclamation of alkali lands after drninage
and the time and amount of irrigation rc(!uired for vurious
crops. The reclamation IIftcr drainage experiment is conduclcd
on experimental plats at Caldwell in Canyon Counly and at
Banida in Franklin County. Repeated leaching of the sweet
clo\,c,oJ}lots at Caldwell indicates Ihat Ihis method is cffeclive
fOi' re' oiming certain alkali conditions nnd that the I"culment
husJ)roduced imlwovemenl in both the. chemical and physical
can itions of the soil. The ~"ealesl success in gelling 11 slane!
of sweet clover on the nlkaJ. lunds has been from winler seed
ing 01' from seeding on ground which has been trealed wilh a
layer of well decomposed manure.. Although u deep open
<h'ain is located near the tract, the presence of an impervious
layer of soil a.t depth of eighteen to thirty inches is res/)Onsi.
ble for the J>erched water table which forms imllle< iutelv
following ea 1 irrigation. This condition is also found on the
plots which have received chemical treatment und is prob
ubly the cause of their lack of impro\Oement. At Banida the
~uil has shown improvement where proper irrigation and culti
vation has followed drainuge. Due to the insuOicient wuter
supply of the district und to the low price for farm products.
11 considerable area of the district is not farmed. The flld
thul a limited amount of water is applied has been u con
tributing faclor to the success with which the water table has
been lowered by the title drains. On August 19, of this veal'.
none of the drains were discharging water. The Illats )Iave
bcen indiffcrently farmed and conclusions as to !Soi im(>rtH'c
mcnt as mcasured by crop growth arc hardly justificd.
'\IIIIIll'II111l11 ur Irriglllloll Wlltn.

In the laboratory at i\loscow, fllndcmental .'escarch hus been
conductcd on thc rale of infiltration of wllter into soil und 011

the flow of water in thin sheets. Dased upon obsel'\'utions of
the flow of water over soil (in lhe luborntory) a mnthellluticul
cX/lrcssion for the flow of wuter in thin sheets has been de
\'e opcd. The exprcssion is V • 1\.1\0.0$0.7 where V is the vclocity,
H the h)'dnlUlic radium, S Ihe slope and K a constant depcndin~
upon the soil, etc. For the conditions of the laborutory experi
ments, K wus found to be 1100. Application of this fOl"lllllla
10 field cOIHLitions will necessitate other vaJlIes for 1<' Prev
iously rcported experiments upon the infiltration of irrigation
water into Palouse siH loam soil in large containers hns been
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published in Agricultural EnG"ineering Vol. 9 No.5, May. 1928.
as Research Paper No. 56 01 the Idaho AgricullUl'al Expl'ri
ment Station.

At the Aberdeen Substation valuable data have been se
cured on the effect of the time of irrigation upon the yield nnt!
sugar content of sugar beets, maximum production of sugar
being obtained where the plants were never allowed to suff('!'
for water. Studies of the time of irrigation of potatoes were
initi:ltcd this year. The best vield of potatoes was from the
plots irrigated before the buds started forming, followed bv
succeeding irrigations each se\'cll days during the growing
season.
l'UnlJI!lll; Fur Irrigation and J)raillagt',

A preliminar.y study of the results obtained thus far by

I>umping for drainage and irrigation is in progress. Drainage
l)' pllmpin~ from wells is creating a great deal of interest in
(he Boise' alley. and further applications throughout the ir
rigated sections of the stale are being considered.
flllllbhu' Stud if's,

Co-operating with farmers near ;\loscow the agricultural en
gineering department has studied the costs of operating COlll
bines during the 1927 and 1928 hanesting seasons. The com
parison of the horse and tractor drawn outfits has revealed
that the ma.nagerial ability of the operator is a very important
factor and that the tractor outfits have averaged ~.67 per
ucre less than the horse drawn machines und('r similar condi·
tions. During 1928 the study of bulk hamlling methods was
added to the investigation. The data obtained thus far in
dicate a sa\'ing of .0118 I>er busht:'1 and show that tht:' bulk
handling of grain in the :>alollse region is praclic:l1 jJrovided
suitable equipment is selected and proper methods used (01'
carrying all the work. The results obtallled from both years'
study indicate that with slight alterations the combine may
be used successfully for the field harvesting and threshing of
peas. During the /Hlst season one machine combined 100 ucres
)'ielding 2070 bus lels at a cost of $0.1525 pel' bushel. The usc
of horses und tructOL' on the SUllie combine has !'esulted in the
development of a combinntioll truetor and horse hitch. The
use of the tractor and hOl'ses for meeting the peak load illl
pl'Oves the seasonal loud foctol' and furnishes the reserve \>ow
er requil'ed for the opel'u!ion of the comhine ill the lilly
sections,
Seell Hed l'rt'!lllrntloll.

At the Caldwell Substation the work in seed bed preparation
includes methods, equipment and organization. New tillage
machines and tractors have been secured from llIullufnctul'el's
inierested in the development of new methods of tillagc,
JllIr 1I11l"W'"Uns.

The study of hay harvesting mcthods shows that the lise
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of slings for handling hay in place of the commonly lIsed
Jackson fork saves onc-hHlf of the lime required for unload
ing. \Vhcn a iUI'ge amount of hay is slacked the molor driven
mechunical hoist has Ihe advantage uver animal POWCI' by
its fastcr relul'Il and 1l10l'C neelH'ute conh'o!. Fo!' shorl hauls
the use of one sling per load gave the best distributioll of
labOl' fol' field and slacking crews. The tests made indicate
the need of new developments ill haying equipment.
1It'llIlloll of Electricltr t.o Agriculture.

The I'csulls of reseluch work in rural electl'ification have
heen published in Ihe progl'Css reports of the Idaho committee
011 the relation of electricil/' to agriculture. These reports on
the elcctl'ification of the Cu dwell Substation farm find 011 thc
cost of elcctdcul scrvice on rural Iincs in Idaho, also include
thc usc of elcctric motol's fOl' silo filIin", hay hoislin~ und
fced prcpal'ation, A comparison of thc l'clati\'c cost of hatch
ing eggs by mcans of oil heatcd and clcctrically heatcd incu
batm's has bcen <:onductcd in co-opcration with the pOLdtry
husbandr)' dcpartmcnt nnd poultl'ymcll of the sltlte, Thc
electrical invcstigalion and dClllollstnltioll work at Caldwell
combine the study of the usc of electl'icity in Ihe household
and on the fUl'll1. This work has been curried 011 in acconlunce
with thc Agl'icullul'ul Experiment Station practice, The third
Pl'ogl"CSS I'cpol'l of thc Idaho cUlllllliltec includes in ~ldditiol1 to
thc work stadcl! in 1927, time studies fOl' the labOl' distribution
for openlting the cxperimcntal dail'y unit, •.Illd a compal'isoll
of thc completcly electl'ified conditions with thc manual op
eration under similar conditions, The mechanical cquipment
was found to Sl1VC 5:1.!) mall hOlIl'S of thc hlilOl' rcquircd PCI'
year for milking each cow, The usc of clcctricity as an aid to
poultry production has bccn cxpandcd 10 include heuting of
thc drinking walcr, lighting the poultry house for influellcin~
the egg Ill'oducing pcdol! of the hen, and the lise of elcctrical
(,Ilcrgy 01' the nrlifichll brooding of chicks, Mechunical rC'
frigcration has bccn applied to the dail')' unit in the forlll of
a deep setting tank fot' milk cooling and a cold stol'uge box fol'
gcncral farlll L1SC, Encl'RY cOllsumplion and condensing walcl'
rcquircmcnls huve avcl'agcd 75,2 K\V,H, pCI' month for the
pHst .rem', Thrce household refrigerators arc being opcl'ated
under the domestic conditions found on the farm and clectl'ic
cooking, water hcatil1f!' laundry equipmcnt, and mcchanical
household aids nrc inCluded in the labor, time and cost stud
ics, The 1\)29 rcport of thc ]ll'Ojecl dil'CCtOl' to the Idaho com
millce on lhe I'clation of elcctl'icity (0 agriculturc will includc
additional information on the pl'Ogl'CSS of the wOl'k at Cald
well.

Agronomy

Climatic conditions for the pl'Oductioll of spl'ing sccded
crops in 1928 were rather unfavQI"able, A wcl winter and cool,
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wet spring followed by rl.lpid clearing of the wcathcr and sltd~

den incrcascs in Icmpcrature cnuscd u rapid drying oul of Ihc
soil. Such a condition Illude rapid prcparation of sced bcds
and hutTied seeding csscntial. The I'csull was thin U1ul spotted
stands of all spring seeded crops undcr aclunl fal'tll condi
tions in northcl'll Idaho. Undoubtcdly such stands which pre
vailed werc the causc of the sOlUewhnl lowel' than normal
yields. "'intel' gl'ains did not suffer grently, because they had
thc ad\'antagc of cool, wei wcather in eady spring and becamc
well establishcd befOl'c dry wenthcl' began. Howc\'cr, lhe
yiclds of wintcr gTain wcre sOlllcwhnt lowel' lhan usual.

Littlc troublc was cxpcl'icnccd on thc slaLion in scctlrill~

salisfaclOl'Y stands of spring secded crops becausc all of the
plantings were made wilhin a threc or four duy pel·iod. SOllie
difficulties were cxpericnced in the cereal nursery work be
causc the seeding had to be c:-..tendcd OVCI' 100 long a pel'iod
of limc and upon slwing plowed land.
l'!'rl'lll Inv('sth.."JlIII)ll~.

Enlarged l'u~(Jperation wilh lhc Sandpoint Sllbst~ltiOll is cs~

senlial to fullv dc.lenlline the winlcI' hardiness of the lI1<ll1V
varieties on trial. This work at Sandpoinl was incre<lsed suf
ficienlly to secure winter hardincss dala on all of the val'i(>j.
ies now grown in the Moscow wintci' IHll'Sery.
Wh('nt....

l\Iosida and Triplet have !lrOVen to be the high yielding win
tel' wheats over a pel'iod a >'ears. A cross between Forlyfold
and Federation is also showlIlg much promise but is nol yet
I'eady fOI' distribution. Albit. n new variety, distribuled by the
\Vashington station, has been slightly pOOl'cr in yield lhan
Hybrid 128, which ranks twenly-first alllong about thirl~'~fivc

varieties. Like mnny of Ihe other smut resislent varielirs this
wheal is not I'esislent to all of the strains of bunl or slinking
smut that fire prevalent in the Pacific Norlhwest.

During the past tlll'ee years a new menns of determining
lhe yaille of Ollr present wheal ynrieties to the farmer has
heen underlaken. "'hcat nUl'series in co-operation with county
t1gents havc been established in many sections of Idaho. In
these nurseries the bellcr wheat val'ieties have becn gl'own
and yields secUI'ed undel' actual farm conditions. Alrclldy
I"I'om this work a new Yariely, Shel'man, has pro\'en to he Ollt~
stnnding for the dry farm areas of southeastern Idaho, cSflec~
inlIy fOI' the vicinity of American Falls. The new variety is
not only high yielding but is quite highl~r SIlHlt I'esistcnt and
is higher in pl'otein lhan the TUl'ke~' generally known.

Jenldn nnd Federalion were the high yielding spring wheats
in 1928. These varieties togcther with Red l30bs have been the
high yielding ones over a pel·jod of years. Garnet. a spl'ing \'ar
iety highly advertised for the lnst two years in farm papel's
tlll'ougholit the United Slates, yielded 18 bushels less lhun
Jenkin. Burbank's Quality, likewise a very highly advertised
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\urich', has alwm'S been low in yield and was seventeen bu
shels below Jcnk{n Ihis season.
flnrley.

Trcbi harlcy olllyicldcd its nC:lrcsl l"ompctilor hy cleven bll~
:-,1I('ls. \Vinlcr Club baric)' was (he high yielding win IeI' "m"
iety. I-Iowevel', Tl'cbi, SIH"ing seeded. ouryiclded the Winlcr
Cluh variely twenly bushels to the acre.
Out ...

l\Iarklon oats. a smut resistent variely, again demonstrated
its high yielding ability bv oUl~'ieJding the next highc!lot vari('ly.
Viclon". bv six bushels. tonsiderablc seed of ;\Iarklon is now
""..Hable tor distribution find many f:lrmers will take advanl
1lgC of it by planting their oat acreage with this ,"urict\'. Either
of Ihese varieties are superior 10 Idamine, the previousl,- recom-
mended variety, .
rOflll.:"f' ('filiI lu\t·~th."lilions.

The PaslUl'e sludies corried on at 1\loscow. Caldwcll and Ah
l'l'(h'('ll nrc showing salisfuclory pl'Og""css, Cot1sidel'uhle infOl'
Illation has lI('cll secul'C'<! upon the ~.'owth habits of the grasses
studied :11 the three stalions. In this (·onneclion. slr<!wh('r1'v
clover was tried out for thc first time upon alkali spots lit
\'l.lldweIJ. Apparently this Sl)ccies is <iuite resistant to this con
dition. although further studics of its value arc neces:o;ury he
fore definite recommendations can be made.

Thr('e hundred and twenty-fivc I)Ounds of red c1ov('r s('('d
per acre was secur('d at Moscow from the first culting, This is
an exceptionally high yield for this section. For the fourth
consecutive year satisfac.tory yields of alfalfa seed in th('
Pnlouse area have depended upon Ihin stnnds-not more than
onc plant to n square foot, find ulilization of the fi"st growth.

Rale and dulc of seeding trials with alfalfa have shown eady
s('eding at eight 10 lell pounds per acre 10 be the most sati:o;
factory. Good stands of alfalfa can best be secured when no
llurse 'CrOI) is used. However, early \'arieties of pens made a
more desirable lIurse erOI) than any of the small grains,

A new strain of Ladino clover having a solid pink flower has
been isolated and shows considerable promise. The alfalfa
breeding work began in 1921 is showing satisfactory progress.
A new llurser\' has been established in which the plants nre
nil Ilrogen y o( mother (llnnts showing definite seed color.

B uebell, numher 82')7, a selection mnde at Ihc station was
the high yielding variety in the pea \'fll'iety test. This was
sclected from Bluebell a number of yelll's ago and is outstand
ing both in yield fmd ((ualit\'. Other high yielding varieties were
l\aiser. Everbcaring and \\'hile Canada. Kaiser and While
Canada arc satisfactorv varieties for hogging off or mixing
wilh the small grains (or hay. Bluebells shoulll be seeded at
nine I)ecks per acre for maximum yields.
WN'd Eradication,

Chlorates have proven to be the most satisfactory weed
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cradicalors. Thesc chcmicals havc been effcctivc in the con
11'01 of all weeds with running !'Oat stalks. Sodiulll chlorate has
been largely uscd commcrcially in Idaho. This cheminli is ap~

plied in Ihc forlll of a spray to the weeds any time after the.\'
have come inlo biooill. A ten per cent solution is gcncmll.\'
llsed; this is Illade by dissolving foul' pounds of the chemical
ill fi\'e gallons of watcr. K~l\l~G (kills morning glory) which elt
first appcared pl"Olllisin~ has nol proven satisfactor\'. Carbon
bisulphide is effective 10" sllwll patches when tilt:" moisture
contcnt of the soil can be conlrolled.
S..illi IIIH"~thmtlulI~,

The application of an 8-1-2 fCJ'liIizer 10 potatoes in the St.
Joe Ri\'er bottoms gave profitable returns in 1928. A 5~8~10

fertilize" was not as satisfa<:\ory showing that nitrogcn and
phosphorus were the limiting factors. Lime pro\'ed to be the
most pl'omising !I'eatmcllt [01' the J'eclamaliotl of the overflow
Innds along thc Cocur d"Alene river. This confirms the similar
('("suits sccul'ed fOl' 1926 and 1n27 inclusivc,

Gypsum <!llli sulphul' ha\'e given equally satisfactory l'csults
whell applied 10 legumes at 'Vinchcster, 'rhe results there in
dicate that 200 pounds of gYPSlllll should be added to alfalfa
every three 01' foul' years for best results, Sulphur and lime
g:'lVC no increased yicld over sulphur alone. Lime alone gave
no increase o\'el" the check plots which received no Ireatment.

Iron sulphate fOl' the h'catment of chlorosis has proven dis
appointing. New wO"k. including specinl tillage methods and
the use of manganese, has been started. Tillage work, includ·
ing the substitution of the chisel for the plow upon slick spots
in dry farm areas of Cassia County, has bcen begun,

The annual soil Slirvey conducted in Idaho in co~operation

with the U. S. Bureau of Soils and Chemistry, was carried on
in Gooding County, The work is nearly finished, requiring hut
a month's field work for completion.

Animal Husbandry
The investigational wOl'k of the animal husbandry depart

ment is conducted at ;\Ioscow and at the substation farms at
Caldwell and Aberdeen, The following subjects are being
studied: Practical rations composed of Idaho grown feeds for
fallening steers and lambs for mal'kct; various comhinalions
of feeds for growing and faltening swine; animal breeding
studies having to do with variations and abnormalities affect·
ing swine; gl'owth of wool studies with lIlJ'ec breeds of sheep,
1111<1 control methods for internal parasiles of sheep and infect~
ious abortion of callie,
I'l\mb .t"eedhlg Inw"sllgullons,

The lamb feeding investigations conducled at thc Aberdeen
substation show.ed that recleaned alfalfa seed screenings, when
fed in limited quau(jtjes, can be used successfully as a part of
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the basal ration of h~lrle" and alfalfa IUlY. Alfalfa seed screCIl~
iugs I'educed the harley' and hay requil:cments and increased
the gains thel'eby I'educing Ihe cost of gains. Wet beet pulp
lidded 10 Ihe hasal I'alion of harley nnd alf:'llfa hal' gavc yen'
satisfactory results for faltcning lambs. It reduce{ t)w hadc\'
and hny require!l1cnts and thlls r('duced the cost of gains. Cull
beans. when fed in Iimitcd quantities togeUler with baricv and
ulfalfa hny. reduccd the barley and hay rcquirement's but
were not as palntahle as m:'IIlY other feeds used in this experi
lllen!. Cull beans han: a lower feeding "alue than barley.

The lamb feedin~ il1\"esligations conducted at the Caldwell
Suhstation showcd that chopping and grinding alfalfa hav
matel'inlly I'educes the \woportioll of w<lste ha\', The lambs
receiving the gnHllld. chopped Hllli long hay wilsted the fol
lowing ]lcrcentuJ.{es respectively: :\'one. 5.1 per cenl. and 28.2
pel' cellt. The harle)' and h3~' re<luirelllcnls wel'e reduced with
Ihe prcparulioll "f the hay. The cosl of gains were lower for
chopped and ground hay due to the lower feeding require
men Is. The lambs fed choPI)ec! Imy Illade slightly cheap{'r gains.
There was little difference betweell chopping and grinding
alfalfa Iwy for fallening Imllbs whcn fed with barley. Corn
silage did nor materially lower the feed requil'emcnts and
did nol incl'eflse the gflins, conse<jtlcnlly COl'll silage did not
prove economical in a ration of badey HIll! ulfalfa hay wilh
prevailing feed prces.
StM'r ,,·t'f'dlns; InH'~th.'lltioll'"

The sleer feeding im'esligations conducted at the Caldwell
Substation showed that the addition of brrain, corn silage. or
both, to the alfalfa hay ration had an advantage over hay
alonc. On an average the increased selling price was more
than enough to compensnte for the increased cost of brrains
where harley, silage or both were added. The chopping find
grinding of alfalfa hay reduced the percentage of wasle ha,"
and the huy requil'cments. Chopping or grinding of alfulfu in
crease the grains and finish of the steers. Ground hay was
somewhat more eO'icicnt thun choPlled hay for two year old
steers. Yearling stecrs made slightly more economical gains
than two year old steers, but required a longer feeding period
to secure a satisfactory finish. Yearling steers required less
roughage but slightly more grain to produce 100 pounds gain.
There wus little advantage in adding COl'll silage 10 the ration
of alfalfa hay find bade)" fOl' either yeal'iing 0.' two-yeal'~old

steers in this experimenl with prevailing feed prices.
:'\1i:f'1t'lnl lJl'rl'cb ill 81\111('.

There has been discovered in fi\'c herds of swine a heritable
defect manifest in pigs at birth in the form of a brain hernia
on the fore pari of the skull. This is due to the failurc of the
skull bones to fuse in the region of the forehead thus flllowing
the outer brain 13)'ers, and consequcntly brain fluid to escape
(Meonegocoele); and in some Cases all of the brain layers
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and some brain tissue have aclunUv escaped into the abnormal
development (PI'oencephalus), A very small percenlage of
pigs thus affected livc, Hcconls BI'C ~wailablc covcrin<t a pcriod
of fOlll' yeal's involving matings especiaHy desi~lle<i 10 hring
out the method of inheritance whieh characterizes this type
of defccl. It is found 10 be definitely inherited, The problem
is being developed to include embl')'ologieal consideration
with the hope of securing more specific information relative
to its heredital'y behaviol', as some of the pigs die in utero at
a rather premature age.
WhOr)" in the Jl;lir or Swine,

Breeders of purebl'ed swine discriminate seriousl)' against
whorls in the haiL' especially along thc backJille in swine. For
a number of years systematic matings have been under wa:..
with a view of studying the inheritance of the dcfecL It has
been found that the defect is decidedly heritable, It appears
thal the particular lype of inheritance involved is not simple.
rather scattered val'ialions occur, \Vhods have been fOlllld
to vaI'y in size in Ule mature specimcn from two to ei~ht inches;
to be left or right, and also to have either postcrlOr ai' atl~

terior to them and contiguous "feathering" of the hair which
ends in a crest where it meets the opposite hair' st.'eam.
\Vhol'1s appear for the most part in lhe region of the ncck,
withers, loin and rump.
SllOltilig ill ))nroc .Ierse)'l;.

\Vhite markings in Ouroc Jersey swine occasionally appeal'
on the eXlL'cmity of one foot, as a rule. It lIlHy be fOlllld all
two or even 1ll0l'e extremilies, The OUL'OC Jersey breed asso~

ciahons and the breeders discrimjnate against this rather CX~

cephonal occurrence of spotting in this breed which is, in the
main, red. In systematic matings covering a period of five
years, specimens have been obtulIled wilh every marked spot~

hng on all four legs, the lip of the tajl, and in the form of a
belt completely surrounding the body. The belts occurring so
faL' have been jLlst buck 01 the shoulders. Pl'o/-{rcss is being
made in an effort to mnke (l gcnclic ~Intllysis of the spotting
tendency.
Parrot )Ioulh in 8hcell.

It appears from the resull of contl'ol1ed lIlatings that pr()glla~

thism, commonly known as "parrot moulh", in sheep is in~

herited, The uppel' jaw 01' maxillae is abnormally long and
proects one-half inch 01' 1Il0l'e beyond the lower jaw, a situation
which interferes with the specimen's ability to gl'aZC where
the feed is sharI. The opposite condition, brachygnalhism, COlll~

manly known as an "undershot' jnw, also appears to be herc~

ditUl"y, Specific information on the genetic bcllaviOl' of these
defects is becoming uvailable in systematic matings,
Illfl'etiolls Allortlon III fllllle.

\Vork has been started on the development of a progl'8m
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to eliminate infectious ul)OI'lion in badly infected herds by ;)
gl'udual removal of reaclillJ; animals. The object of this pro
ject is to determine the possibility of eventually establishing an
infectious abortion free herd from one heavily infected by
exercising sanitary )wccaulions and gradunl elimination of
infected animals whcl'c 1J1C genernl herd is handled as a unit.
If successful it will help the fanner who has infectious abOl"
lion in his herd and has not sufl'icicnt equipment 10 segregate
the infected animals nor ample funds 10 eliminate them at
once.
lufl·runl I'llrll... it;·~ uf SIlI·t'II.

A !ll"ogl'l:lIn has been planned to gain some additional inrol'
mation reganling the detrimental effecls of OCSIOllS Ovis "gl'ub
ill thc hcad" of sheep, its prcvalence, rclationship to the lIlUCO
prevalent nasal discharge of sheep and IllOL'e satisf~ctory

metods of control.
'I'oxic f.n'l'cl 011 Shl'l'll of 4'hl'llli('ul.~ I'sl'll ill Weed Control,

It has been found thai a total of thrce ounces of sodiulll
chlorate or calcium chlorate given in Iwo equal doses fOlll'
hours apart is sufficient (0 kill "eading wethers weighing up~

pl'Oximatcly 100 pounds each. 'Vhen fed all cui aJralfa hay al
the rute of OIlC 10 onc and one-half 01' two OllllCCS per pound
of hay it grcully rcduccd thc pl.lla(ability of Ihe feed, AI Ihe
Iwo ounce pel' pound of fecd level it produced symtollls of
chlorate poisoning thai were evident in pOOl' health and lack
of fleshing fOl' more than u month following the poisoning.
'''hethcr sufficicllt chlOl'atc (0 produce ill effects could 01'
would be taken in all pastlll'cS recently tl'eated has no( been
determined,

Bacteriology
Stud)' olUdllcr Inl'rrtloIiS.

The work on this p,'oject, in co-operation with the depart
Illent of dair)' husbandry, has conSIsted of Immunizing rab
bits wilh known streptococci, and isolating streptococci fl'om
cows' udders, In this connection, methods of bf"J:owing strep
tococci successfully and of keeping stock cultures have been
studied, It is planned to makc a scrologictll study of the ncwly
isolated strDins, usill~ the scra of the immunized rabbits ::IS

a means of idenlif)'lllg thc serological gl'oups occlll'ring in
udder infections, Part of a quantitativc bacteriological study
has also been ma(]e to establish a nonn for cach animal in
the doil'y hCl'd. Counts IU1"C heen Illude of the sll'ippings of
forty-one animals, most of which were counted 011 four dif
fel'cnt occasions, CompUl'isons of the counts from the fore
milk, middlc milk and Ule sll'ippings tlrc being Illl.lde fOt' thc
purpose of deciding which portion of thc milkngs will {"rivc
the most rcpl'cscnttltive samplcs of the udder f1ortl, ln line
with thc results of pl'evious stluJies at othcr stations the fore
milk htl!' thus far given uniformly llighcl' counts than nny
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other portion of the milkings. The work on the strippings has
shown that therc is a n01'1ll for each unimal l)I'ovided the an
imal is still young and hcalthy. A cow with a history of udder
troublcs is marc npt to give highcr COllllts cvcn uftCI' the Inpsc
on considerable pel'iods of time aftel' the trouble is ovCI'.
Somc of he data gathered have indicated that frcquently thc
slt'ippings yicld too few colonies on the plates to give a 'truly
represcntativc sam\)le of the uddcr flora. The opinion seems
to be wun'anted t HIt a morc l'clll'esentaive sampic cnn be
obtained from thc middle milk.
hulnllOll lllltl Studr uf lin> Nltrrr)·[n~ IInctNill.

In this wOl'k special emphasis has becn placed on thc isola
tion of nitrate oxidizing organism. Thc wcll known fuct thilt
certain dycs exhibit a selcctive action toward various ol'gan
isms suggested their usc in this study as 11 mcans of fl'ccing
cuJlul'es of the nitrite oxidizing organism fl'om bactcria thut
persist whcn othcr methods are uscd, Hosunilinc hy<lI-ochlor
idc, a tl'i-phenyl methane del'ivaUve, was found to hc an ef
fective agcnt in eliminating the twu most objectionablc con
taminating forms from culturcs of thc nih'ite organism, "'hcn
implII'e cultm'cs were exposed to thc action of this dyc in 1.0
PCI' cent concentrations lor periods of time var~'itl~ from fivc
to thirty minutcs thesc fOl'llls did not appear in thc resulting
cultul'es. "lashed ngm- pll.ltc culturcs made from such culturcs
WCI'C found tn contain n Il1il'(\ contaminnlill/.( form, Thc nitritc
oxidizing OI'gunism can be separated from this fonlJ by picking
colonies from the SUI'face of the washed ag-ar plate culllll'cs. Dc
tailcd studies of the nilritc oxidizil1f{ organism and thc contam
inating fOl'IllS were Illade. The nill'lfying organism isolatcd in
this study is refcl'l'ed to by the term "the nitrite oxidizing or
ganism" rathcr than by the tel'lll Nitrobacter 01' thc nomcncla
ture sug'Jestcd in Bel'gcy's Manual of Detcl'lllinutivc nactel'i~

olngy. A8dilional studies arc in progress all thesc organisms,
Helmer Slit LOlllL Soil.

The work on this ))l'Ojcct in co-operation with the department
of agricultural chemistry, has for its object an explanation and
remedy for the slow rate of decomposition of val'iolls organic
nHlnurcs and thc consequent poor yicld of CI'OPS on ncwly
clcm'cd cUt~OVCI' timber soils. AmmonificaUon and nilrification
and carbon dioxide evoluUon studies wcre made on virgin
limbcr soil after additions of barnyard manure, gypsum, am
monium sul\)hate, sodium nitratc, both alone and in combin
ation with ime. The virgin soil in thc various h'cntmcnts
showcd a greater production of carbon dioxide and u gl'catcr
ammonifying power thun did a cultivated soil of the same
t:rl)~' All of the samples of virgin soil showcd a very low nit
rJ ylllg pOWCl',

Pots of vil'gin soil with the abovc soil amcndments wcrc
cl'oppcd to swect clovcl', red clovel', alfalfa, whent nnd oats,
After the I'cmovol of thc crop, nmmonification, nill'ification
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and carbon dioxide evolution detcrminaUons were made 011
samples of these so Us 10 which had been returned portions
of the crop as a green nHtnure. These additions of crop re
sidues lend 10 cause a decl'case in the accumulation of am
monium compounds. Additions of sweet clover residues slim
llialed carbon dioxide IH'odllclion whereas other crop residues
appeal'cd 10 relfll'd cm'bon dioxide production 10 a slight ex
lent. A furlher study is being made on this problem.
Chr('kell J)iSl'HSe Sludies.

Imlllunization experiments against fowl pox were conduct
ed on foul' COllllucl'cial flocks. This infection bad been en
demic for sevel'al years on these pl'cmiscs and had resulted in
heuv)' modality and exceedinglv low production in succes
sive years. Thc vaccination resulted in the production of an
active imlllunity in thc pullcts so thal the infection did not
<Ippeal', While thcl'c was a dclay of thirty days in the vaccin
ated birds coming into production due to the immunization
infection, thc valuc of such Iwotcctive vaccination was c1carly
established, as fhe binls rapidll' attained a high pl'Oduclion
lcvel which was hcld persistcnt y throughout the wintCl' sea
son and there was a singular fl'cedom from losses fl'om intcr
current infcctions,

Comparative trials of \'m'iOlIs modificd serologic antigens
for thc diagnosis of Salmonella plillorum infection in fowls
to eliminatc intcrfercnce in dil.lgnostic aCCllral'Y bccause of
non-specific IH'ccipilations show lhc supcriority of antigens
conlaining rcspcctively 0.0 I pCI' ccnt sodiulll hydroxide and
1.8 pel' cent sodiulll chlOl"ide OVCI' llon-ph(,lIolizcd and forlllO
lized anligcns,

An invcsligation of <Ill cpiornitlJic duc to Pasteut'('lIa auicida
among turkeys 011 I'ange showed that irrigation ditches are
important challllcis for thc rapid dissemination of this in
fcction,
Cattle J)i~ell~C Studies.

Rcpl'cscntutivc hcrds of dairy cullie from \'l.ll'ioLis puris of
thc statc werc tested by means of thc aw'lutination tcst fOl'
lllfecliolls abortion. Of g55 animals teslcd, ~I;j or twcnty-threc
pCI' celli I'eaded positively to the test. III conjunction With this
testing work, informalion has bcen gathcrcd on lhe individual
cows on thc rcgulal'ily of estrum. shy bl'ccding, length of gcs
tation Jlcl'iod (abortion or Pl'cllHlturc delivc.-ics), dystocia, nor
lllal delivery 01' Iclcnlion of thc fC't1.l1 membranes, posl-~lUr.

tudcnt disorders, and prc"ulcllCC of gargct on calves, on thc
OCClllTClice of scours <Iud morlality in early lifc on hulls, 11 dc
tenllillation of potcncy, and frccdom f!'Om genital infection
hv examinution of thc scminal fluid, Thc information lhus
secured will he corl'elatcd with the sC'I'ological diagnosis of
infcction with Brllcella abortus,
)11~et'tlnnf'ous ,\cth'll ies.

BcsidC's the results on the rcsem'ch projects oullined ahovc
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lhe dcpartmcnt prepat'cd and disll'ihutcd to farmcl'S cither
dil'cctly or through thc agcncy of secd companies and COUllt)'
agricullural agents, 1,961 bot tics containing culturcs for leg
lllnes, This was cnough cultUt'C to inoculatc 5,883 acrcs of
leguminous crops. Mosl of the cllltlll'es WCt"C for alfalfn. Over
100 samples of waleI' WCt'e analyzed dllt'ing the ycar. Of these,
28 were condcmned as unfit fot· <kinking purposes. Other work
of a routinc naturc, no recOl'd of which is kept, consisted of
cxaminations of various pathological materials for ph~'sicians,

daily bacteriological examinations of milk for the dair'y hus
bandry depat"tment and monthly examinations for the city of
Moscow.

Autol>sy records on poultry speciments submitted for diag
nosis s lOW that ovcr fifty per cent of the infections or infcs
tations were soil-borne. 'I'hese findings indicate the need for
improvement in methods of sanitation.

Classificntioll studies on the most commonly found tape
worms infesling poultry in the state show the prevalence of
Raillietina (S) ceslicillus, Hymenolepis carioca, D{waillea pro
ylollinll. and Choanotaenia infundibulum. The latter organism
has thus fat' becn found most fl'cquently,

In the 1928 season, 197 flocks comprising 50,000 birds, were
tested for bucillary white diarrhca infcction by the agglutina~

lion test. Thirty-threc flock.. containcd no l'encIOl'S to the test.
In the t"cllwlning Hi-I flocks, 2,150 rcactors were found which
is four per cent of thc Lolal lIumber of birds tested,

Dairy Husbandry
During the !>ast ycat' the dait,y herd, comprising nn nvcrage

of 32,5 anima s, made an average per cow of 12,265.9 pounds
of milk and 456.2 pounds of fat, 01' an avcrage lest of 3,8 pCI'
cent. Twenty-two officinl tests h,wc becn complclcd during thc
current year, the highest being 75-1.3-1 pounds of butterfat.
r~e of l'rored Sires.

In co-operatiolt with the Blweau of Dairy Industry of the
United Stales Department of Al:.lTicliltul'e, a study of the con
tinuous use of \>ro\,cd dairy sires in an attempt to breed dairy
cattle pure in tleir inheritance fOL' high milk and fat produc
tion was continued, Of lhe 75 fenHlles used in this experiment,
-18 are still ill the hcrd, Complete dnta, howevct', were obtain
ed on lIHlllV of lhose that hl.l\'e bcen rellloved since ,13 of the
7f) Iw\"e made yearly records. Eight bulls have been used in
this experiment, fOUL' of which have becn tested for transmit
ting powers through the proved pmduclion of their daughters
compared with their d~II11S. ..

1\onnal growth stu<ilcs on the Holstelll and Jcrsey breeds
have hcen ill progt'ess for about cleven years, This study will
bc continued until sufricient material is available for publi
cation.

A new project started dut'iug the past year is a study of
breeding efficiency in dait,y herds.
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Calf feeding Ill\'e~llgnllons.

One g"oup of four Holstein calves was fed on semi-solid but
termilk us a substitute fo," skim milk. Some difficulty was
experienced in changinl;{ the calves 10 this feed frOIll sweet
milk Hlld the calves di<.l not appeal' as tllI'ift)' as those thut
were being fed on skim milk. SOllie diflicully with scours was
experienced until the calves wc,"c old enough to cal consider
able (Juunlities of hay und grain. The average gain was 16.3
pounds above Ecklc's Stundul'd. The fecd cost of raising the
calves to six monlhs of age was *32.l7. The !>Iudy indicates
Ihal semi-solid butlenllilk is nol vcry desiralile as a suhsti
tute for skim milk.
)·'e4'dillg Llilirf l)uh'es.

Three groups, composed of t111'CC gradc 1I0lstpin calves ca..:h,
wcrc fcd us follows: (;I'OliP I, skim milk <lncl alfalfa hay;
group II fllld group III sklll\ milk, alfalfa hay and ground
badey. Grou}> I was thinncr in flesh, Iwd a longcl' hair coal,
and lackcd UlC frcshncss of the othCI' Iwo gl·oups. Gmup I had
an aVCl'age daily gain of from onc-quartcl' to onc-half pounds
lcss thtHl bf"rOlip III and gl'Oup II rcspeclivcly. Group I had a
fccd cost of pCI.' cnlf fOl' the six months' pCl'iod of from $1.00
to $3.00 Icss than for group III nnd group II respcctivcly,
Thesc results indicate thaL satisfactol'y calves CUll he raised
undcl' cHhcl' system of managcmcnt.
Willh'rilll; Duirr Heifers.

Thrce groups WCI'C fed as follows: Group I, alfalfa hay alonc;
group II, alfalfa hay and bUl'ley; and gl'Oup JII, ulfnlfa hay
und silagc. GI'OUI> 1 failcd to make the norm I I'ute of growth
as indicl.lted hy Ec.klc's Standul'd, Gl'OUp II made a 110l'mal
growth in heighth and weight, making 1Il0l'C than normal
~rowlh in weight; ~p'oup III madc mOl'C than normal gt'owth
III both hcighth uno wcight. The lotal feed cost for 182 days
pCI' unimal was: Group I, $16,09; &froup II, $19.32; llnd group
1Il, $22.37.
J'olaloes COlllllllreli W!tIL Corn Silnge.

Chccking on pl'cvious yeUl"s "('suits in the direct comparison
pOllnd fol' pOllnd in a doublc l'cvcl'sal systcm of fceding, rc
suits indicate that thc usc of raw potntoes for feed is sat is
faclol')' from the standpoint of palatability, milk pl'oduction
und the maintcnuncc of body wcight.
l(r1utlull oi t"eellillg lIudi\lnnllgel1l(!lIl. 1,0 l'roducliOll,

This sludy was conductcd in co-opcration with the \Vash
ingloll State Collegc, The svstcm studicd represcntcd cows
milkcd twice a duy, cows milked thrcc times a da)' and cows
milkcd 1'0111' timcs u day, Thl'cc cows complctcd records Oil all
thrcc sYstems and indicatcd a pl'o<lllclioll of (iO pCI' cent whcn
milkcd' undcr thc systcm of twice a duy; 75 PCI' cent whcll
milked undcl' the t1l1'cc~till1cS a day systcm, rllld 100 pCI' ccnt
whcli milked foul' timcs l.l day, Thirtccn cows completing I'Ct.'-
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onls under both the three and foul'milkings daily indicated that
one-fourth greater yields wcrc obtaincd from thc cows whcn
milked four timcs daily, Thc peak of production fl'om the cows
milkcd twice a day was reached before the end of thc third
week aflcL' caJving, while tho1ie LInder the marc intensive sys
icms of feeding and managcmcnt usually did not reach the
peak until the cnd of thc sixth weck, Maximum production
was reached about sevcn years of agc, Thc study indicated
that the two-year-old records WCI'C reliable measurcs upon
which to cull the henL
Irrignted Pllsture llrnnngemelit }'or Dairy CO\\S,

This is thc sccond year's study 011 this lH'ojcct with the salllc
tl'eatmcnt und the same /)Iots as rcported lust yCtll', The rc
suits tll'C similar cxccpt t lis ycar there was a pasture season
of 160 days instead of 120 days as in last year's I'cport. This
yem"s report gives evcn more stl'iking results in the bencfit
to he dcrivc{l from additional irrigntiun und no bcnefit to bc
del'ivcd f!'Om cultivation, Thc addition of manurc gave an
incrcasc in caLTying capacity and total incollle pcr aCI'e,
hut it would nppcllr fl'OIll the study of Ihe sccond YCtU"s wOl'k
that thc sccond ycar's upplication of manure did not give as
hig returns as Ihe first year,
Addltioll of Skim JllIk l'owller, Gelntin lind Agnr to ('lledtillr, Chee~e.

A study was llIadc of the eO'eel of skim milk powdcr, 8e1a
tiJl or ag;lI' OJI the quality of ehcddar chcesc, Rcsults inclJcale
that an uddition of agar ai' gchltin to the milk had no bene
ficial effect on either thc yield 01" the quality of thc resulting
cheesc, Whcn milk was shlllda.nLizcd f("Om 9% pCI' cent to 10
pel' ccnl of serum solids by the addition of skim milk \)owder,
there was a slight decreasc in thc f1avOl' scorc but no l eCl'ease
in the body or texture scorc, Skim milk powdcl' causcd an in
Cl'case in yield of cheese, The limitcd data secmed to indicate
thc impol'luncc of more study on thc IISC of skim milk powder,
Crenm Gntherillg' ill the lIolse Yliller.

The system studied rcpresented the E:"athcring of cream b)'
trucks through thc route system. ConsJ(lel'ing all faclors thc
cost of gathcl'ing cream amounted to 13 cents pCI' mile travel
cd or *,0151 pel' pound of hutterfat. The combincd covered
\L'ucks wcre more cfficicnt than wet IJlIdap alollc, und wei
budull was 1II0rc efficient lhan th~ ~ve~'ed truck <llone, 'I~hc
luck of \)I'opel' cooling and luck 01 StllTlIlg wcre olltstanchng
l'caSOllS 1'01' SOUL' C1'cam. Thc position the pall'oll had on the
routc had IHUe influcncc on the qU;llity of Cl'cam produced,
I'llI'm Slerlliz('rs,

In the work as it has thlls far pl'Ogressed, thl'cc clcctl'ic
stcl'ilizcl's havc becn nddcd, All thrce IlI'O\cd to be vcry cf
ficient for stcl'ilizing dairy utensils, Thcy werc casy to opcnlle,
requil'e(\ lillic allcntion whilc operating undel' OnlilHl.l'Y con
ditions, and the cntirc sterilizution proccss could be complcted
in onc haUl',
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Service Work.
Dtll'ing the pHsl yeul' a grand lolul of 205 days in testing

slll~r\'isol'S' time was madc 011 ofl'icial testing work. The
number of monthly tests increased from 1,12 tests ill the prev
ious year 10 151. An avc.'age of 17 to 18 breeders were SCI'\,
t::d each month.

During the pas! yeal' 1,127 packages containin~ 11,770 pieces
of glassware were checked for aCCUl"UCY. Of this number
twcnly I>ieces WCI'C broken and only thil'lv-nine were found
to be inaccurate. .
.Hull .\ssoeintJolI 11IresligntlollS.

In co-operation with the Bureau of Dairy Industry, United
Stales Department of Agl"iculture, an invcslignlion of the I'C·
sulls obtained in 11I'ceding up fUI'llI herds Ihwugh co-operative
dairy bull associations has hccn continucd. Thn'c and one-hulf
ycm:s' rcsults ha\'c becn compiled on this project and a SUIll
mal'y of the fi"st th,'cc ycars' results was published by the
E:q)cl'illlenl Statjon in Bulletin :\'0. 161. entitled "A Study of
Bull Associations in Idaho" IIv II. A. Mathiesen and F. 'V.
Atkcson. This study i:- IICing cuntinued.

Entomology
,\!fnB'l\ Wee1·i1.

The uJfaJfu weevil was prcsent ill all the alfalfa. dish"iets
of southern Idaho dlll'inS" thc season but artificial control was
not IlfTeSSm"y excepting III the uppc.' Snakc Hivcr valley whc,'c
a.bull! 200 acres of alfalfa wcre slJl"ayed.
Iw+'L 1,('uT Ih)j)!le.r.

A detailed study was continued in the lower Snake Hiver
valley to determinc arcas of high populations, ascertnin sen
sOllal importance of din'el'ellt host plants, obtain additional
infol"llltltion on lifc history and habits of the insect, deter
millC effects of parasitisim and weather conditions, etc. ;\lass
selectioll of beets showing resistance to Clll"ly-tOP were con
tinucd and a quantity of seed from selectcd slock obtai lied.
lleets from seed from selected plants showed maL"ked incrcase
in .... ield ovcr comlllcrcial beels without impairment of othel'
uesil'ahle qualities, Study of curly-top of bcans was contin
ued, '1 cst plots of scvcrlll val'ieties wcre maintained to de
tcnninc susceplihility to the disease nnd dCq'l'ees of resist
Ullce, The project includes tests of scrcening plgmcnts, affccts
uf dates of planting, etc, Work 011 the beel lcaf hoppel' is con
ductcd ill co-operation with the U. S. Burcau of Entomolo&')'.
t'odllllg )[Otll,

A three-Year study of the life cyclc of the codling: llloth ill
soulhwestc~rn Idaho was competed ill 1928, All data arc as
scmbled and I'cady to be /H"e!l<I!'cd fOl' publication. Studies in
contl"ol of the codling llIotl have bcen undc," way fOl' two sea
sons. These include the lise of lead arsenate, substitutcs and
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supplelllents, In gClleral, substitutes or supplements did nol add
10 control sufficiently tn justify their use instead of lend arsen
ate.
Colorlldo 1'011110 Fk...III'.

Examinatiuns of fields in f.mwon count\' where erradication
of the Colorado potatn bee lie ,nts undertaken in 1927, indi
clltrt! IlInt erl'lHlicatiun had been successful.
II,"lrut"fI,'e I'rUll1' Worm.

,1Iif/('0/a .~dllllf'!l(/ is widelv distrihuted as evidcllced b" aduHs
ht'illg collected Ht Boise, EIIllllCIt, l'iulIlpa, Parma nn<! 'CI'ystal,
hul il has heen of ecollomic impol'!nncc in prune Mchards only
lie;} I' Boise alld Emmelt. II WliS collccled frOIll alwicots also
in Ollt' orchnrd Il('tll' Emmell ill 1028. Fruil growcrs cOllllllonly
:\re mistaking the peach Iwig borer for Ihis insect. l.ontrol
('xpcriU1cnts han" I,ro\'cn l1egathc to date and unless salis
fnctory measurer!'; 01' checking it arc deYeloped it will he the
worst insect ellemy of IlrUnt.'S in Idaho when it becomes gen
ernlh' abundant.

TIle experiment stalion IHls been studying the Ilest for three
yeurs during which time the life history has h('en determined
and llIuch dn!.1 :'lsselllhled, including numerous illustrations.
One point in rhe life cycle was disco'·el'ed that it is helieved
will lead to the establishment of sllccessful cunlrol measures
IJcfore the lillie whell the !lest becomes of wide-spreud im
parlance, One pOl'osile of tlC slimmer larva was disco\'ered,
The insect has not been repol'led of economic importance else
whcre in the l'nilcd Stales.
Fruil Tree J,ellf 1I0ller,
'Xllmerou~ experiments wcr<' conducled against the fruit

Ircc leaf roller ill the Twin Falls tIrca in 1927 and the results
showed that four per cent oil strength killed 3n a\'erage of
9:>,80 per cenl of the eggs and that ,"cry good commercial
<:ontrol W:.lS obtnined. Heretofore seven )leI' cent oil has been
recollllllended by the Id3ho Agricultural Experiment Station
hut ils lise has oftell resulled in marked injury to the trees,
Four per cenl oil fniled 10 give sntisfactory control in 19?-S in
the snme district and further information is needed, Results
w('re ahout equal where Cresoap clllulsifiier or cnlcillll1 case
inate were used.
Onion 'rhrip'i,

Siudies on control of the oniOll thrips have been in pl'ogress
for three seasons, The general conclusions 10 dale ore that
dusts m'e much 1lI00'e en'ecti\'e than sprays and lIlorc practic
able to apply, !\'icotine dusts arc the mosl effecti\'e of the
mllteriuls lested and in these expcrimnls even inert dusts gave
better control thun nicotine sulfale spray, Also. nrsenical
sprays gave heller control thnn nicotine sulfate spr".y, :\losl
of the malel'ials tested nrc extremely costly and their prac
ticability doubtful. Studies are in progress concerning the
species of thrips infesting onions and all nearby plnuts.
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Farm Forestry

S,ln Jose SClllr.
Oil sprays were lesled against San .Jose stale and rC~:iIllts

were identical with those of the past fOlll' years. ,Vhcl'e thor
ough application is madc. three per cenl oil kills 100 per cenl
of these insects ill southern Idaho. LimC·Slllfm' al four and
five degrees Umlll1C strengths gave entirely salisfaclol'y COIl
IroL
l1'e~l('rll Oil Sllru}' fo.ol)('rnlh'(l l'ro.ijec1.

'Vith other slales of the Northwest and B,'ilish Columbia.
Idaho is co-opcrating in a gcncnl! lest of oil spnlys (01' the COII
trol of insects. The work is planned and carried oul co-opel'a
lively by all lllclIlbcnl of the ol'ganizalioll and lf'sls arc di
rected against the insects concerned in their rcsp('clivc slales
The WOI'k comprises the lise of various oils <lIld f'lllulsifying
agents as well as a :;:;tudy of the effect of such oils against in
sects ml(l of the injury they may cause tn vcgelation. The
insects in Idaho that come undcr thc work of this projcct nrc
the fruit tree lenf l'oIlcl" the codling moth, the peal' leaf blister
mitc, San .Jose scale, spidcr Illilcs, aphids, and leaf hoppers.

Wlntlbrellk Stlltly.

A study to determine thc influcnce of windbrcaks on the
growth and yield of field lmd orehanl crops has bcen carried
on the field sensons of 1927 and 1928 in the Twin Falls ir
rigated tract of southern Idaho. II is expected to complete
gathel'ing the data the field season of 1929 and compile re·
suits fa,' an avcrage. So fHl' lhe data indicate that windbr'caks
have both a beneficial and dctrimental effect all field nncl
orchUl'd crops. The detrimental effect is chiefly con filled to
the zone of windbreak competition in which the trees of the
windhrf'ak arc competing with the field and arrhaI'd crops
for soil nourishment, ll10istme and light. This area is parallel
to the trees and of u width on both sides e((ual to ahout thc
height of the trees composing the windbreak. The extent of
the loss of field and orchl.ll'd crop depends not only upon the
species of trees composing the windbreak and their handling
but lIpon the crops gl·own adjaccnt to them. A ditch establish
ed on the cmp side of the windlkeak of depth sufficient to
pl'cvcnt the tree roots from spreading excessively out in the
field will go a long way IowaI'd reducing this crop loss. Whel'c
windbreaks parallel a road or highway, loss of crop is felt only
on aile side,

The beneficial cffect extends from the zone of windbrcak
competilion a distance on the leewfll'd side equal to ahout 20
times the height of the trees and is called the zone of windbreak
protection. The benefit comcs to the field and ol'chard CI'OPS
thro1l6h decreased wind movement and conseqncnlly le:;:;s
evaporation from the soil <lnd planls, Tn the case of a sevcre
wind at thc time the crops are ready for harvest, windbreaks
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are of spccial bcnefit sincc the)' prevent the crops from being
scattercd and daJlluged. Orchard spl'u>ring can be carried on at
any Iimc under the )),'otection of a sllltnble windbrcak.
Economic )'Rlne.

Ovel' and abo\'c allY protective influcnce the trecs might
have comc the retunlS in the way of forcst pl'Oducts, such as
fence posts, polcs, I)"OPS, fuel wood, bridgc timbers, wagon
longucs, elc" C'specia I)' if black locust or Russian olive tl,'e the
windb,'cak trees. Actunl hanrests and cruiscs of windbreaks
show that orten as much revcnuc can bc realized from a black
locust or Russian olive windb,'cnk as from field or OI'chnrd
crops gl"own un the same arca as that taken up II)' the trees
ovcr a period of ycal"s. The acsthetic valuc of a farm wind
break is ulso of IIlorc 0" less importance.

Sincc thc prevailing winds. in thc Twin Falls tnlct nrc from
the west l!twing thc gl'OWill~ scasons, only north and south
win.<lbreaks havc any grcat Influcncc on erop protcction. An
cast and wcst l'OW of ll'ees cannot he expccted to excrt Illllch
protectivc influence except for li\'cstock but is valuablc aesthct
ically I.'S n rO<lch;idc planting and fOl' Ihe ,'evenuc it might
pruduce in the way of fo"cst products.

Thc cconomic impOl'tance of this study Cl.lll hc app,'ecinted
when itis realized that approxil1Jutely th,'ce acres of land arc
lost fo" crop pruduction for even' milc of windhreak wherc
thc trees ill'C /lot properly handled. Thc concentration of crop
loss on this narrow sll'ip parallel to the \I'ecs often has been
the CUliSC assigned for removal uf windbl'eaks rcsulting in the
loss of a three-fold assct: protection for field and orchnrd crops,
fo,'cst Iwoducts, ~lIld the aesthetic value of thc windbreaks.

Home Economics
rl'!;'l'!llh1e St,(lrllge,

During 19:18 additional ,'eturns W('I'C receivcd on the qucs
(ionnaiJ'es sent out in cOllncction with the study of the mcthods
of vegetable storage now in usc. These results have not vct
becn tabulated but will bc at un cady date, It seems doubtful,
howevc,', that anything ,'adieally different from the \>resent
ncccpte<! mcthods uf vegctable storage will be revealed tlrough
this study, "'ith the co-openltioll of thc Department of Horti
culture n study has bccn undertaken of the best metho·ds of
storage of cel'lain vegetables. Potntoes, cnrl'ols, cabbage and
cauliflower ·we,'e Pllt in storagc in thc slol'ngc house of the de
partment of horticulture in thc fnll of 1927. Thc,'mograph
records were kept during the greatcr portion of thc timc IllC
vegetables were in storage, Tempcraturc was found to hc rc
markahly constant at about 40 degrees F. No records of humid
itv werc kept. Potatoes were in good eondj"·on on JUlle 1.
HJ28, nnd wel'e usablc for some two weeks IO,lricr. Ii was dif
ficult by superficial examiuution to discover any difference
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in the condition of em-mls kCJ}\ in sand in the slL'l'uge house
and of those kepi all shelves. "hese WCI'C in good condition 011

!\Iay 1, W28. Cabhage did not keep so well under conditions
of this 8101'age house and the caulillower failed to keep cillJcr
when wrapped or when left on a shelf without wrapping. :\'0
cauliflower wc,'c Ill1t in sloragc ill the fall of 192& bUl the
othC!" three \'cgcta )Ies were.
ritllllliu C III hillho PotlltoeS.

Progress has been made in the study of the en'cel uf shwagc
upon the Vitamin C content of the Russell Burbank potato of
Idaho. During 1928 a smull InbOl'atory wns equipped 10 can:
for guincl.l pigs in the study of Ihis j).-oblcll'l. Space and equip
ment were acquired to cm'c rOl' twenly-four lest animals in
individual cagcs. A preliminary group of animals wel'C l'llll in
thc spring of 1928 to test thc equipmcnt und two sCI'ics WCI'('
run late in the )·cm.. For the fil'st series yOllng growing tubNS
were Ilsed ~lI1d fur thc second scries potatoes at the time of
digging and just following digging wel'c used as 111(' test ma
terial. A slight modification of Shcrman and Le i\lLlI"s tech
nique wus uscd. 'Vhile resulls ('annat be tlllllOlllH:ed at this
time, the new potatocs appeHI' to be somcwhat l'ichel' than
the mature potntocs in Vitamin C. Ful'lher tests will he nlll
on these potatoes aftel' three to six months' storage.

Horticulture
SfoMlge of Prunes.

Prune stOl'age sttldies in the Boise valley have showll that
with propCl' cMe in pickin~ and handling, storagc of the
ltuliun prune at 32 degrees can he relied upon fls/a satisfaelOl'Y
means of holding the fnlit for long enough periods to equal
ize shipments t1H'oughout the season llIal to relieve all occnsioll
al ovcl'-pl'oduction by slightly extcnding the nOl'llwl shjpping
period, As in 1027, the prcssure resistance of the fruit r1etermin
cd by the modified i\Iul'lleck jH'eSSlire tester scn'ed as the most
dependable and the most convenient measure of propel' picking
lime and of storage possibilities of the fruit. The medium early
10 the mid-season pickings, ranging in pl'CSSllre from 9.5 to 7.0
pounds ga\'e the best storage I"CSllItS this yem', Fruit from
these pickings hcld lip well fOl' from three to foul' weeks after
mid-season. Excepl for shl'ivcling they would have been 111U1'
ketahle one to three wecks laler. Shrivcling constituted hy far
the most cxtensive form of dclcrionltion in storagc. Il'l'cgular
ity in Ihe rate of ripening of thc fl'lJit on individual !I'ces also
p,'oved an im\>OI·tant f,lelOI' in this work, parliculady in con
nection wilh tle mid-season and lalcl' pickings. A certain per
centage of thc fnlil going illto the pack at that time passed
the stagc of hcst kceping quality; and the storage life of the
pack as a wholc was, of COlll'se, largely determined by the
storage life of the ripest fmit contuined in it.
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Prunes picked veri' curly hold up wcll ill storage but do not
(lcv~lop. pri~llc qua itl" Latc picldl,lg shol"lcns stol"a~e life.
Rl.lpJ(1 rlpenlllg und su )sequenl dcterloration of the fnut takes
place upon removal f.'olll cold storage to a display window at
.'oom tcmperature, cmphasizing the iruportance of cady dis
posal of such fn,it aftcr it .'e.wlles the hands of the .'ctailer,
Cracking of Sll"eet Cherries,

GrowCl·s of swcet che'Ties in the Lcwiston district occasion
ally expcrience a loss of fifty 01· 1II0rc pCI' ccnt of thc commer
cial crop through injury 10 Ihe fnlit hy cracking. Losses
somcwhat less than that :.lI'e quitc commOll. A sludy during the
summer of 1928 of facial'S influencing Ihe extcnl and severity
of this injury, brought out a llumbcr of illtC.'csting points
for furlher invcstigation. The typc of crackilll;( injll"y comlllon
to the Lcwistoll dislrict was found to he, for tnc most purt, the
di"ecl rCSllll of wclling of thc fruil by rain at a timc whcn the
fruit is mature or nendy so. An osmotic intnkc of water through
the skin of Ihe chen·y tit this timc I'csults in a volume increase
under the pl·cssmc of which thc chclTY finally bursts. Soil
moisture conditions sccmcd to have little or no dil·cel beur
ing upon this type of injury. There arc, huwever, a number
of othcr faclors which lllutcl"iaU" influencc Ihe cxtent and
se,'crity of the cracking whcn weiithcl' conditiom; al·e such as
10 bring it about. Much dcpcnds upon the stage of mntudty that
has bcen rcuchcd by thc fnJiI. l he allluunt of cracking. both
as 10 the number of fruits involvcd and lhe scvc.·ity of Ihe in~

jury 011 each, increases with increasin/.{ maturity, With Lam
he.·t cherries a cOllsiderablc variaUOll was found in the lime
of I·ipcning of the fmil nlllong inclh·iduul trces, sug!3"csting
the possibility of rcducing the dangcr of scvc.·c crackmg by
hal'\'csting first f,·olll the trecs which are ill the most advanccd
stages and hence most sllsceptible to cracking injury. Of the
thre.c leading COlllmercial vl.ll'ieties grown at Lewislon, the
Bing l)l"oved mosl susceptible to cracking and the Royal Ann
least, with Lamberl intCl'llledintc bclwecn thc two These
varictal differences appenr tu bc due in pari to differences
in the nOl"lnnl sugar contcnts of thc thrce at matudt,v, and in
pa.·t 10 din'ercnces in thc capacitics of thc skins of the thrcc
val"icties fOl' expanding and so laking curc of the increased
volume which otherwisc would result in cracking, Thc Royal
Ann SUffCl·cd 61 \)c.' ccnt of cracking with a \'OIUlllC increase
of 9.8 pcr ccnt, wdlc ill the Bing 100 pcr ccnt of c.'acked fruil
."csulted with only 5,1 per cent volume increase.
"Illlie Breeding.

\Vork on thc apple breeding projcet, stm'ted by the Experi
ment stntio!l in 1909, continucs to show an cxtl·emcly wide
range in size, fOl·m, color. per cent of acidity, and keeping
qualities among the offspring of the YaJ'ious crosses. :\losl of
the seedlings having Bell Davis ns onc parent hnvc shown re
markable keeping qualities, evcn IIndel' common storage COD-
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ditions, but only a small percentage of UlCse Me sufficiently
hiMh in olher qualities to be considered as promising new vur
iehes. A number of the 1ll01'e promising secdlings so far devel
oped have becn grafted in the cOllllnercial orchard to hastcn
thcir beurin~ under normnl orchm'd conditions. A few othcrs
propagated III the Iltu'sery row will be sent Ollt tn commcl'ciul
growers ill thc statc fOi' fUl'thel' tdlll.
Orchard t'ertlUzalion.

Fel'tilizer experiments in Jonathan apple orchards at Coeur
d'AJene and :\Ioscow, which in the past showed no significant
gains due to any of the treatments. continued to show nega
tivc results during the past year, In a test of ammonium
sulphate fertilizer in an orchard of Jonathan. Rome Beaut~'
and \Vinesap apples nellr \Vilder. in southern 1daho, consider
able vield differences rcsulted untler the various treatments:
bul due to II high variability among individuul trees in the
expedment at thc beginlling, as shown b:y trunk cirClllllfCI'
encc IllCllSlll'elllcnts, no conclusions were dnnvil. A similar ex
periment with ammonium sulphatc in an Italiull prunc orch
ard near Boise showed :J ·15 per ccnt increase in )'ield ovcr the
check plots from the application of one pound ammoniUIlI
sulphate !)er II·ee, In view of the lIumber or Irees involved in
Ihe test (38 in each treatment), and their uniformity. this
gain is considered signifknnt. lIeu\'ier applil'ations of am
monium sulphatc, up to six pounds per trce. t-{llve no signifi
cant increases over Ih(' one pound h·eatnlC'nt.
OtllH PrvJeet).

Duc to unusual drouth U!al hot w('alll(~I' during 1928 experi
ments with Ihc rertilizatioll of vegelubles gave such vllrulblc
I'esulls thai no cunclusions were I·eached. 'rhe smile was true
of thc potuto expcriments. In the chcn\' pruning cxperiment
at LeWiston unfavorahle wcuthel' condltiuns at the time of
blossoming so influenccd the crop by its effect 011 I)ollinalioll
as 10 over-shudow any 1)(ISsible influcnce of the pruning trent
ments on yields.

Plant Pathology
The research work of the Department of Plant Pathology

has dealt with a number of plant diseuses of grcat importance
to the development of agl·icultul·C ill Iduho. Invcstigutions have
been carried on in the locnlHies of Ihe state where Ihese dis·
eases are of most impodullce.
"lrUll Diseases of Potatoes.

Four virus diseases of !,otatocs have been primarily consid·
cred in connection with t lis projcct. These arc rugose mosaic,
mild mosaic, leaf roll, and spindlc tubcr. Tests carried on in
various parts of the slate luwe shown that an isolated and care
full" rogued seed plot is an effective means of practically elim
inating traces of rugose mosaic, leaf roll and nd"enced spindle
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tuber in the better seed growing secllons. These diseases have
been praclica.lly eliminated fl'om the better Jots of certified
seed in the state,

Mild mosaic is, however, much more difficult to eradicate
undel' field conditions due. to the fact Iho! iL is nIUllY times im
possible to distinguish all the. ficld. Greenhouse ill'de.xing has
heen resorted to and some loIs of sced which appeuI'ed to be
free from infection ill the field developed large percentages of
the mild mosaic disease when grown under greellhouse condi
tions. ;\~ore greenhollse. space is ncccs~ary in order' not only to
check upon the prevalence of this disease in various lots of
sced but also to establish the basis fOl' disease free lots of seed
for future lise.
4'onlml .,f 1·.,lalo Scab b)' SHd TreatmellL

Tests of various disinfectants for the control of couunou scab
of poLatoes, hliS again shown thai hot formalin, is more effic
ient in control than corrosive sublimnt<.', Semesun Bel, either ns
u dip 01' dust, IJipdusl or Bayer COlllpound 190. CompleLe con
trol was obtained with hol formalin while the amOllut of dis
euse in other tl'euted plots approached the amount of disease
in the checks.
('Io\"er llUde~·.

It has not been possible to do any large amount of work au
the clover mildew project this year. Testing of a large clover
nursen' at the Aberdeen Substation for resistance to the dis
ease h~lS briven some fnirly promising results, Spruying and
dusting tesls cl.lITied on in co·operatioll with farmers in several
!;cclions have shown that the disease nit'" be held in check wilh
sulphur dust applied :.It the I'ale of 10-20 pounds per acre when
the disease begins to Hppcar /.lnd again us neeessury, Plans fire
being made to cmTy on SOlllC life hishll'y studies of the cauSl.I1
urgunislll dUl'ilig the coming year.
SclemliuRI .Llisl'aJ<e or Wbent.

This disease has caused considerable damage in Tetun COUIl
ty several yeurs and has beell previously reported. The study
of the disease has been approved 1.15 an Adams I}roject and
will be intensified tllis year, The cuusl.ll organism, (Typhula
gruminunl Karst), has been cultured from diseased wheaL
plants and I.l similar, if noL identical, organism hus been seClIl'
cd from scJerotia produced on lawn grass at :\Ioscow. The dis
euse was noL prevalenL in Teton county during 1928.
(l11\[n Smut Coutrol.

The results of several vears' experimenL wilh various disin
fectants for the conLrol of bunt in wheat have been summar
ized and will be published soon. The tests carried all during
the I>ast year have confirmed the preYious conclusions that
the Idaho' modification of the formalin spray treatment, one
part formalin to ten parLs water, for oal smut control is the
mosL effective and the most economicol treatment tested. A IlULll-
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bel' of the new organic mcrctu'y dusts wCI'e tesled and although
several gave satisfactory smut conlrol, they aloe mOl'C expen
sive, more difficult 10 apply Hud in gcnCI"fd not so salis(nclor\'
as tbe modified fonllolin spray II'culmen!. .
Curler 'fop 011 ~'olllntoes.

Since the discovery that this disense (Westel'll Yellow Blight)
is transmitted by the sllgar beel leaf hopper (EIl/cfle:r /eneJlw.
Baker) the wOl'k dealing wilh scleclioll for resistance has beell
intensified and expanded both at Lewiston and at Twin Falls.
Several selections which have shown promjscs in the past, were
again COIllIHu'nlivcly resistent whell subjected 10 inoculatioll
by llIeans of viruliferolls leaf hoppel's under field conditions.
Hellll IJIscllses.

Scvcral methods of seed treatmcnt werc again tested at i\lo~

cow and at Twin Fall~ 1'01' their clreet upon stand. disease, and
yield of field beans, Copper car-bonnte, Semesan, Dipdust,
Haycr Dust and scvcral uthel' OJ'ganic mcrcury compound:-;
werc tested. No appl'ceiablc advl.lntagc in stand. disease COIl
trol, 01' yield was noted as a t'csult of any of these Ii'catmenls,

DUl'ing the past season a carcful study has bcen Illade of
the symptoms which devclop upon beans as a rcsult of infec
tion by the beet curly-top virus ill ordel' to distinguish til is dis
ease fi'olll other diseases known to the present lmd due to other
causes of a p:U'asitic and 1101l-parasitic nntlJl'C', As a reult of
this study the conclusion has heen l!nlwn that although curly
top is doubtless present in bean fields in southern Idaho, cs~
peeially in sections bordering Icaf hopper breeding w'ens, there
is llO evidcnce that it is the calise of aJi and pmbably not of
the majority of thc losses orten allributcd to it. The situation
is complicatcd by thc occurrcncc of unfavorable soil condi~

tions. 1'001 l'otS. mosaic, and perhaps other faclm's.
For the most part the work on, the belm disease project has

dealt with bean mosaic investigations as this disease is by far
the most important bcan disease ill thc statc. In the fall of
1927 a total of 12,1 healthy plants of the Great i\'ol'thern variety
were selected for mosaic I'csistance in Iields which wel'e very
severely infected with mosaic, These were tcsted 1'01' mosaic
,'esisl:1l1ce at Twin Falls the past season, The plant two I'OW
method of testing was used, Six of these selections rcmained
frcc of Illosaic thc entire season, The possibility of obtaining
mosaic I'csistellt stl'ains of bcans by selection furnished ill
centive I'm' cxpansion of this phase of the pI'ohlelll, A nlllllbCl'
of selections wcrc again made in the Gl'cat No.'therll variety
and a large Ilumber also made in the wax and gl'eell podded
,"urieties for testing ncxt season.

Greenhouse studies have been C:.ll'ried on with rcspect to
seed transmission of bean mosaic. The secd fl'om individual
pods from mosiae infected plants have b~en indexed. GI'~at
1'\Ol'thcl'n bean seed produced by plants wlHch had become in
fected dul'ing their vegetalive dcvelopment averagcd 33 per
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cent Illosaic infection. Plants grown from infected seed pro
duced seed which a"eraged 18.6 per ceLlt mosaic infection. rhe
size of pod. whether cOl1tail1in~ few or many seeds did not
seem to be correlated with the percentage of mosaic seed car
ded in either type of Illosaic infected plants. Results have
ngain confirmed the previous observation Ihat bean mosaic
symptoms arc Illllch more marked under high temperature con
ditions both in the greenhouse and in the field.
~trillf' lI11st In,·e.~lI!l'ntl()IIS.

In co-opel'ation with the U. S. Department of AgricllltllL'C,
studies of the physiology of thc organism causing stripe rust,
(Pllcci,,;a qllll1lurill/ll (Schm) E. & 1I.) have been emphasized.
Tests of the longc"itv of uI'ediniospores of stripe rust, leaf
IUS!. and stClIl nlst of I-,rrnins and grasses in different degrees
of telllpcralul'c mill humidity were repeated. The results ob
lained were cnllllwrabic to those secured in 1fJ2i. l"redin
iospores kept in u lemperature of 10 degrees C in a humidity
uf 19 per cellt r('lIlained ,'iahle fur a longer period of time
thun did any of the uredilliospores kepi in other temperatures
and humidities.

Il1vesli~uti()ns. with tdiospores showed that hy freezing the
spores frolll thn'e 10 fh'e d~IYS thc \>crcentage of germination
was greatly il1('I'l';.)sed. This metluH of stimulation produced
Ihe highest percentage of telios!JOl'e germinatiOll ever seclired,

Foul' hundl'NI ane! nine wheat varieties ane! crosses I'ecei\'ed
h'om Germanv, Oregon Agricultul'ul c'ollege. :Jnl! Kunsas Stale
Agricultural (~olleue wel'e tested in the l1eld fo!' their I'elative
susceptibility to sll'ipe I'ust. This test will be r('peated in 1929
to secure a check on this veur's I'('SllItS. Also. a number of bar
Icv ,'arieties were tested In the grecnhouse for their suscepti
bility to stripe rust.

Poultry Husbandry
\ ilamln Sllpplenlt'lIh 10 lilt' LariJll,~ 11Ilt1cUi.

The study of vitamin SUI)plements to the laying ration has,
for the most I)art, had 10 do with a study of sources of vitamin
supplements rather thnn the specific effect of all)' particular
vitamin. Conlinlled investigation in this stud>' has substantiat
ed previolls work in dcmonstrating benefiCial results by thc
lise of cod livcf' oil, dried alfalfa leaves. and dded lawn clip
pings as vitamin sU/lplements ill giving increased egg produc
tion, increased hate lability of eggs, and a more henlt11lul con
dition of the hCllS.

The i1'l'adiation of wheat. by subjecting it to ullra "iolet
l'tlys of a mercury \'l.lpOl' lamp fOl' fifteen minutes at a distance
I)f one foot proved ineffectivc in promoting normal body
functions. The hirds receiving il'l'adiated wheat gave a low egg
production. low per cent of Imlchability. suffered an extreme
1)~ .high mortality. and exhibited an extr('m('I~' rachitic con·
dlbon.
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Yulne of Ulnernl Supplements.
The detrimental effects resulting from mineral deficient

rations were demonstrated during a one yenr trial. A dolomitic
limestone f,'rit analyzing :>:1.9 pCI' cenl calcium carbonate Hill!
45.7 PCI" cent magnesium carbonate !wovcd to be un inadequate
source of calcium fOl" normal calcium melrulolism as compared
\0 o.yslcl' shell. I-lens ,'ccciving the limestone grit gave a re
duced egg prodllction compared to those receiving O)'stCI' l'hcll,
reduced halchahilily of eggs, ;I1le! laid a Im-ge numher of Ihill
shelled eggs.

An cxamillutioll of skeletons uf hinls l'ccciving limestolle
grit l"cyculcd ,1 rachitic condition of both Ihe keel hone and
ribs. The keel hones were extremely twisted and crooked, and
the ribs were h<l(Il." enlarged und l)lickled inward at the middle
joints. The hellS receiving oystel' shell werc normal with re~

'l)eCL 10 Ihe abon' condilions, Both the limestolle gril and oyster
S lCII wen~ fed ill open hoppc,'s available at all times 10 hem;
of the respective g,'oulls,

In se\'cl'ul pcns the intake of vnrious lIlinC'rals, namely:
ground limestone, bOlle meal. und !,'l'OlllH! gypsum were re
stricled to I pCI' cenl of the mash mixtlll'C, In each case til(>
same delrimental effects noted ubovc occlllTed but to a mOl'e
marked de~ree, Allhough the skeletons of the birds in these
groups exhIbited un adv{lnced stage of dckets, there wus no
paral)'sis exhibited by the hirds.
Helnlion of lIumldll)' to IIllle-habitll)'.

Om'ing the pust year the department reorganIzed the study
of the projcct dealing with the relalion of humidity to hatch
ability, The dahl obtained during Ule past season indicates that
the me~lsuremenl of humidity III lenns of relative humidity
may be very misleading ulliess a uniform temperature is main~

tained. Ourin~ two sllccessive hatching pCI'iods, the averngc
PCI' cent relallve hlllllidily of thc room uveraged one lenth of
one degree higher during Ihe second hatch than during the
fil's!. The rOOIll tcmpcrature <I\'eraged four degloees higher the
second halch, The dala on thc actuul humidity contained in the
atmosphere indicated 13,31 pCI' cent more actual lIloisture than
Ihe second hatch, The two best hatches were obtained with an
a\'erage. l'elative humidity of incubator chambers (small slill
a.ir machines) as follows: (1) A hatch of 50,54 pc,' ccnt of fer
lile eggs with an average l'clalive humidity of JEI.87 pel' cent;
(2) A hatch of 65.56 per cellt of fertile eggs with an avel'age
relative humidily of 37.8 pCI' ccnt. The poorest hatch in the low
range of humidity \\'US a hatch of 41.9 per cent of fer(jle eggs
with an average relative humidity of 21,9 pCI' cenl. The poorest
hatch in the high rangc of humidity was a hatch of 30,0 yer
cent of ferlile eggs wilh an avcrage relalive humidity of a4,7
per cent.

FUI ther evidence wilh regard to Ihe effects of various ranl;1es
of humidity is the Illortulity which occurred during the tlurd
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\\'cek of ineubatjoll. Thc mortaHt)' during the period for the
two best hatchcs mentioned above was 25.27 per cent and 22.2
per ccnt reslJcclivcly. A mortality of 43.01 per cent occurred
during thc tlinl week with thc low range of humidity and a
mortnlity of 3-1.11 IlCI' ccnt during the same period with thc
high range of humidity.

The \ler cents of relativc humlditv noted above are not <Iuot·
cd flS Jeing nbsolutely accurate. due to the variation in the
recording of the Precision Hair Hygrometer uscd. Further
work Oil this IJrojec! is planned for Ihe coming year in which
l.ltlempts will Je Illude to study conditions of humidity requir
ed for successful hntching results in different tYIJCS of Innchines.

Aberdeen Substation
Ihlrler ~U"erf••

The barley nursery at the Aberdeen substation this yenr in
cluded about 100 different ,arieHes of barley and saIne 2000
hvbrids. The Illf'chanicul mixture of barlevs nnd composite
crops nurseries were cllrried on by Dr. H.' Y. Harlan of the
l'mted States Department of Agriculture. Thcse are showing
<Iuile a prcpondcrence towards Ihe )Ianchurian barleys. The
Trebi is in this class, apparently indicating that this countrv is
betler adapted to the Trebi t"pe of harle~' than to any at fIeI'.
Trebi barley is spreading rapidly through ~Iontana, Wyoming.
Colorado and Vtah. Colorado conducted a feeding test com
paring Trebi with Coast barley. The Trebi proved about ei~ht

per cent better for fatten in" lambs than the COllst variety.
Oats Surserr.

The oats nursery included around 300 different varieties of
oats. The l\Iarkton, Viclory, and i\larkton Idamine crosses are
segregating out some very jlromising smut resistant strains. The
nursery Illullti"ngs wcre increased this year to include n smut
nursery or oats, burley and wheal.

The varieties were aJ! carried in triplicate this year. This
udds to the reliability of the results and cuts down the prob
nble error. In uddition to the variety testing of grains and le~
umes, attention was given in 1928 to two irrigation experI
ments. The first is concerned with the stage of the growth of the
potato plant bcst suited to the application of the first irrigation,
and the second to detel'minc the frequency of irrigation that
gives the highest yield of marketable potatoes.

A series of plots ulso was given over to grasses and grass
pasture mixtures. The object or this eXjlcriment is to determine
the best grass pasturc mixture for Ida 10 irrigated lands. Euch
varicly is planted separately und notes are taken on habits of
growth, vigor and palatability. The cutting is done with a lawn
Illower and the air dry weights are taken.
Lamb }'eed.lng.

The lamb feeding experiments were CQnlinued to determine
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the value of thc waste products, cull beans, alfalfa secd SCI'CCl!
ings, and dded bect pulp, as supplcmcnts to a basic ration of
bariey and hay.
Other l'rojE'cts.

Othcr projects in thc suhstation IH'ogL'am a.rc l'otation cxperi
ments, sugar bcet irrigation Hnd thmning tests, and clovcr
nurscry. 'rhc objcctive in Ihc c1ovel' project is to dcvclop a
supcrior quality, winler h~lI'dy, vigorous, high seed yiclding
strain, cOlllhining with lhcsc c1Hu'acteristics a good foliagc and
frcedom from disease.

The scientific work of thc suhstation is incrcasing )'cal'iy.
Better cquipment and facilities of all kinds al'c now available,
marc co-opcmtioll is had fl'OIll othcr rcsearch oq:~nnizatiolls

nnd 1ll00'C intcrcst is manifested by thc gcneral public,

Caldwell Substation
Thc Lddwdl Substation has a val'icd program partly ill the

intCl'csl of the special agl'icultlll'nJ problems of southwcstern
Jdaho and pal'lly conccrned with statc-widc investigational
entcrprises,
Soils !l1Illro\'r!llrlll.

A highly important pl'Ojccl of spccial intercsl to thc l'cgioll
deals with Ihe il1lpl'ovcllIelll of Ihc ptll"ticular typc of soils ex
isting in tltc vicinity and is cOllccl'lled both with conlrolled con
ditions on small plots and vm'iollS npplicutions in the opcn
fields,
DlIirr Callie }'~tllll!;.

As a special sel'\'ice to a I'apidly expunding dairy industry in
the ilTigntcd rcgions of Idaho, much attcntion is bcing dcvoted
10 studics of the growth of yoUtlf: cullie undcr val'ious systcms
of fceding, Ihe usc of paslurcs tOl' h'l'owth, maintcnallce, ancl
milk J)l'Oductioll and Ihe feeding of milk cows upon hay alone
and hay supplelllcnted with silage and conccntrates. The whole
)lrogralll of dair)' callie fecding aims al Ihe development of thc
most clricient system of nutrilion fOl' dairy cattle at a-ll stages
of growth and production. The main point at issuc is thc most
economical use of alfalfa Iwv, Ihe leading foragc crop of the
irrigated ftlrms. The Caldwcil Substation is now wcll cquip.
ped with a modern dairy harn and attached milk rooms, milk
ing machine and other equipment for haudlinv the expcl'i
mental wOl'k in this ficld.
l'nrm };ll'etrielll 3rnelliner)'.

In co-opcration with the Idaho committec on the relation of
electricity to agriculture, the substation has been llsed as an
clectric expcl'imentation and delllonstration farm, The tcsts
carried out in co-opel'alion with the commiltee hlwc dealt with
th.e application of clcctricity to general farm, livestock, and
home purposes, Much data have hccn collccted on thc can·
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sumption of currcnt in opcrating such equipment as Illilkina
machines, sterilizcrs, cooler, pump, feed grinder, silage CUltCI',
hay hoist, nod olher machinery of common farm lISC. There
also is included in the infonnation available, facls upon lhe
current consumption of home refrigeration plants. ranges,
irons, etc, The substalion is now well C(luipped eleclrically.
Steer and Lamb Fee-4Ung.

Stecr and lamb feeding have been conducted during Ihis year
as in former years. Thesc ilwestigalions are concerned with
the utilization of various home·grown feeds ill different com
binations in the fleshing of steers and lambs for market. This
particular investigation is intended to assist the developmcnt
of a permanent Idaho feeding industry, which in time will re.
suit in thc range Jambs and steers sen'ing as a mcans of carry
ing to markct III concentrated form the grain and forage prod
lIcts of Idaho farms. Furthcr refcl'cnce to the feeding work is
found in Ihis rcport undcr animal husbandry.
lIacblnerI £xperlmenls.

Therc has been much interest in recellt years in the pro
gram of brreater efficiency in farming, and especially in at
taining decreased cost of farm operation. III nearly every Ilart
of the slate interest has been manifested in \'arious types of
farm Ilower and farm cquipmcnt apparently adapted to serve
the purposes indicated abo\·c. \Vitlt the co-operation of agri
cultural engineering, tillage and farm machincry eXllerimenls
ha\"e been initiated al the Caldwell Substation to determine
how far various tillagc devices can be substituled for such
standard methods as plowing, and to secure facts with refer
cnce to the Ilossibility of using mechanical devices in many
phases of farm operation.

During the past year u Killifer chisel has been llscd as a
substitute for disking and plowing and a deep tiUage disk has
been coml>ured with \llowing in its effect upon crop yields.
The chise was IOllne{ for the purposc indicated above and
two tractors huve been louned h\" the manufacturcr as a con
tribution toward these expcl·imcn(s. Data were obtuined in
1928 on the use or u tractor pullcd mower with side dcli\"erv
ruke attached as u rapid method of cutting and windrowing
hay. Thc initilll cxperiment indicatcd a nWlcrial reduction in
Ihe limc required und in the cos! of hay making, by the inll'O
dllction of this equipmcnl. \Vith the cntire operation reduced
to Ihe Illun unit baSIS it was foulll! thaI olle man could pul Ull
acre of hay in the windrow in twenly·six minules. Somc datu
are availablc on Ihe g"l'inding of feed in a small grindcl' dl'jvcn
by an eleclric molar (lnd fed aUlomalically.

High Altitude Substation
Wheat Experiments.

Cultural wOI'k with wheat has been carried on for Ihe last
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five ycars, Vuluuble fucts havc bcen brought out showing thc
yulue of harrowing the summer fallow to maintain the soil
lIloisturc and incrcase the yield of t-rrain. An increase in yield
of from three to fiye bushels per acre has been securcd by two
to foul' extra harrowings, dependin~ on the time of harrowing
und date of 1>lowing, The hnrrow should follow thc plow bcfore
the soilll<ls tillle to dry oul. This is yery important in consen'·
ing the soil moisture, The yulue of the disk in working the
ground previous to plowing is shown by increused yields of
grnin, The disk secms to consene the soil moisture and to makc
plowing easier,

Each yeur IICW yarieties of gmin Me addcd to the list for
tcstin"" out in thc variety plots for y'ield, Some very pl'omising
new varieties have been introduced within the lust fcw years,
among thcm is ltidit, a hard red smut imlllune varicty put out
by the Washington Experimcnt Stulion, Se"crul hundrcd bu
shels of sced of this variety wCl'e distributcd among farmcrs for
fUl'thl'l' trial this yeM,

(;ood results wel'c obtaincd bv dHrel'cut seed tl'cntments, Thc
uveruge (lcr cent of Slllut in 'thc lI'cated plots plantcd with
badl~' slllutted grain was 10.5 per ccnt whilc the nmount in
the lllltl'Cutcd plots of badly slllutted seed wus 68,2 ()CI' ccnt
smut. 'I he yield of grain in the treated plots was 25 bushels
per acre, 'I he theoretical yield if no smut had been present
would he Zi,i7 bushels I>Cl' :lel'c. thcrefore (~.1 pCI' ccnt smut
wtlulll It-ave :l )ield of unly ~,gl bushels 1)('1' acre for barlly
slllull('d seed untreated, 111 thc \>luts with Bidi! wheat which
had becn hcn"ih' smutted and p Hnted without trenting. there
wus 1111 smut to l>e found.
(rup Hulatlon.

Scn-rul e;.,.periments with crop rotations are undcr wuy.
SWCl't duver being llsed as the leguminous crop in thc rota·
lion for furnishing the nitrogcn, Already some "ery good re
sults ure showing up frOI11 the effects of the sweet clover on
the yields of grain 10Jlowing, Sweet clo,'er is not only a good
fertiti/.cr hut makes a very good (Illulity of dry farm hay if
cut hef(ll'c the stems arc too lal'ge, It is onc of thc best dry fMIll
pasture grasses IIwt we ha,,{',

Sandpoint Substation
1·'orly J'ruJccls.

The invcstigational prog.'HIll of thc Sandpoint substntion em
!>nlCCS oppro:dmately fort)' projects, including voricty tests
of fall when I aud bade)', spl'ing wheat. oats, barlcy, pcas,
vetch, grasscs, corn, J>utatocs, and leglUninous forage CI'OPS;
r~lte and time of sec ing studies with full and spring wheat.
polatoes, peas, and com; seleclion work with alfalfa, red
c1oyer, reed canary grass, potatoes, eOI'll, wbeat and bade)';
soil tests of ,'arious sulphur carricrs; rotations; munurinA
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studiest combinatioll scedlings of legumes; and the effect of
various cultural treatments upon CI'OP yields.

Each year certain projccts are completed a.nd new ones in
augurated. i\losida continues to be the highest yielding of the
win tel' wheats and Jenk.in and Pacific 13I11eslcm lead the spring
varieties. Trebi and Chm'lotletown arc the most 11I'omising in
the barley tesls and for the oat v~u'iclics Banner, Abundance,
and Idalllinc are the lcaders, Kaiser and White Canada arc the
highest yielding of the pea vm'ieties.

August seedings of fall wheat have given grealel' yields than
subsequent plantings and a mid-yearly planting of spring wheat
olltyicldcd both earlier and later plantings. Ficld pcas plantcd
us soon as the soil call be 1)I'epared in the spring havc given
larger yiclds than lalel' plantings. The maximum rute Qf seed
ing Qf peas of 150 pQunds per acre has given the highest yield,
)'eHQw Flint, Gehu, White Flint, and NOl'lhwes!el'll Dent have
been most depcndablc in giving mature COI'II,

I'otllto '1'ests.
In the potato variety tests tiw Ilol'lh Idaho stntin Qf the Idaho

BUI'al has been the leader of the lute varietics. For the early
matul'ing: vi.ll'ielies the Bliss TJ'iumph appcal's vcry promis
ing, JlilI selected potalo slack has provcn conclusively to bc a
bettcr mcthod of seed selecting than bin selcction or Qther bulk
methods (If obtaining sced, In studies 011 the ell'cct of lime of
planting potatoes upon yicld, thc last of May and fil'st of June
plantings havc becn the Lest. Slightly immature secd has out
yielucd well matured seed potatocs. The hot formaldehyde
il'eutlllf'nt of potatoes has lIot only given bcttcl' contrQI of
tuber discascs than cold formuldchvde 01' hichlol'ide of met'
CW'V, hut has also givcn Im'ger yields.
I"unlge Crops.

Gl'imlll alfalfa has been !he most dcpcndaJ)lc and highest
yiclding of any of the hay crops tested. The Ilighesl yielding
grasscs have heen tall meudow QlIt, sllloo.th !)rol~lC, meadQw
fescuc, slendel' wheat, and orchard grass. DlstrJl>U!loll has been
made of the betlcI' yielding varieties Qf grain, particularly
i\losida and .Jenkin "'h<'ut, Idmnine and Victory oats, Trebi
hal'lcy, und Kaiser peas.
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